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A T A R E N DON MAN  
SPEAKS ON THE  

LIBERTY LOAN

On last Sunday morning at the 
Methodist jhurch Mr. W. H. 
Patríele of Clarendon made a 
most excellent talk upon the sec 
ond Liberty Loan.

A number of people have said 
that tliia was the clearest, sanest 
and most definite talk they have 
heard on this subject. Surely , 
anjone who heard Mr Patrick i 
will subscribe fora Liberty Bond 
if he can possibly do so In fact, 
a Urge num r>er Kaye their names 1 
as purchasers of bvuds at the 
close of ihe service.

Accompanying the speaker

POPULAR YOUNG
CO U PLE M A R R IE D

Last Sunday afternoon, at the 
home of Rev Mr Crawford oc 
curred the marriage of Mr. The 
odore Swift and Miss Lorena 
Akers. Bro Crawford perform 
ed the ceremony.

Mr Swift is a prominent and 
capable young man of Me uphis, 
a brother of our townsman, J D 
Swift The bride is the charm 
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Akers, north of Hedley.

The only guests present were 
the bride’s mother, her brother,! 
Jut, and Mr. and Mrs W. R Me 
Carroll.

The Informer joins their many ! 
friends iu extending congratu , 
lions and best wishes

man, chauffeur of tue "ammutii 
tiou truck.”  .md D M Ferebee, 
personal worker o r ‘ exhauster ” 
Both did good service iu corral- 
iug the Sunday morning up town 
bi igwde.

Be at the big street meeting 
and hear the b i{ speakers next 
Saturday (tomorrow) altegnuon.

For bale—My residence in 
tVest part of Hed ey. A bargain 
to right party.

G E Davis.

T J Davis, hesring that Mem
phis folks were a little shor^on 
provender, carried a b'g load of 
turnips down there Saturday.

Matinee Saturday afternoon 
2:80 Pleasant Hour.

G. A Wimberly, John Lane 
and Q. W. K.vser return*». >be 
latter parr r last week from 
th- ir trip *o Kansas City.

O L D
C L O T H E S

Are more valuable than you 
might imagine.

To have them properly cleaned, 
pressed and repaired means 
they will last a longer time and 
we make them look like new ones

We sterlixe them too—that 
helps to prolong their life.

May we call for some of your 
old clothes?

Clarke & 
Strickland

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
Meeting days: Secoud, third 

and fourtli Sundays at 1 1 a m ,  
and the first Sunday at 2:30 p m.

Also preaching on each second 
Sunday by Brother G fO .  Wsod. 
Everybody invited.

CASH FOR PRODUCE
If you want to exchange your 

Chickens, Butter, Bggs, Hides 
and other produce for money, 
bring them to me. Highest Cash j 
prices paid.

R. S. Smith.

In mentioning the choice corn 
specimens left at the banks last 
week by J R. Cox, the Informer 
man's memory was ’way to the 
bad. It was not the “ Peruvian” 
variety, but "Legunia ”  Anyway 
it’s dandy corn—we stick to that 
statement.

You had better put in 
Coal while you can get it. 
Wooldridge

Mrs N. M. Horn-by went upl 
to Clarendon Monday for a visit j 
with Mra L L Cornelius.

Fire insurance, this world only] 
C. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Newman] 
visited the Dallas Fair the past| 
week.

Check Accounts 
are Welcome Here

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our POLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
ueeds of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified to advise you regarding financial mat 
ters and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
tomers to furnish just such information as they need.

Make This Your Bank
TH E FIRST S TA TE  BANK OF HEOLEY

G. A. Wimberly, Vice-Pres. 
P. T . Boston. Ass’ t Cashier

J. C. Doneghy. Pres. 
J. R. Benson. Cashier

John Crow was «ailed to Hall j 
county last week to see his moth 
er who was »eriously ill. He re
turned Saturday, leaving her a 
little better We hope soon to 
report her complete recovery,
.^r —♦ . .. - - * ---

Coal buckets, shovels, stove 
pokers aud lifters at Kendall’s.

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

W E  T A K E  T H IS  OCCASION TO 
publicly thahk the good people o f  
Hedley ami vicinity for the very lib
eral patronage accorded us during 
September— our first month in busi
ness in H edley,

W e are now prepared to serve 
you better than heretofore, and will 
continue to improve our business 
until it will lie tHe equal o f any 
large-town grocery house.

Trade with us, pay the cash and 
save money.

■Barnes & Hastings
CASH G R O C E R Y  CO.

T H F  L IF E  OF TOW N
A N D  C O M M U N IT Y

It takes live men to make a live 
town. D> ad men are only fit to 
inhabit cemeteries. If they are 
really dec-uilly dead, dead %11 ov 
er, we tenderly lay them away in 
h»- sleep of the tomb, but if the.f 

at e on I dead in ail enterprises 
and >pi it, outside of the narrow 
limit-of lie ir own selfi lines*, 
aou >et pe. Matin walking around 
moving their calloused hearts 
anu consciences where real busi 
uea-> is Aunt to pulse aud turuo 
with vigor, they are really like 
drone bees —in the way until they 
are stung to dsalh aud dragged 
Outside'ol the h.ve of legitimate 
industry, twelve really live 
ujlu are Worth more to a town 
giueiaily lhau a round full thoa-

LIBERTY LOAIS 
MEETING HERE 
N E XT SATURDAY

sand of such useless material j
lú a  ía¿ » around line rubbish in .. . ; whateverj a rushing stream that is achiug|_____ „ *
ana foaming to tarn mills and
factories Yes, live men blesa
and dead men curse a town.

As our readers all know, the 
Second Liberty Ix>an Campaign 
closes Saturday night, at mid 
night. The fund is still a long 
way behind the five billion dollar 
mark, which is the amount the 
Government says it is absolutely 
necessary to raise at this time. 
The money nec *>sary to ffc-ose 
cate this \va- against Prussian 
*uU cracy and tyi army HAS GO 1* 
7H» BE RAIDED Whafeverour 
notions or wishes, we d as well 
make up oar mtndson that soore. 
>\e have the choice of lending 

our money to me Government, 
receiving for it a fair rate of in 
teresfe, or of paying our money

There is as much difference in 
the kinds of Barnes» as there is
in folks. You 
at Kendall’s.

dan get the best

M ethododist Church 
Next Sunday is tiie last Sun 

of this Conference year. 
There will be pieacbing both 

and evening Bro A. 
W Hall will preach at the even- 

g hour
Come and Worship with as and 
us mat e.tbe closing service a 
and helpful one

oat in taxo , a ith no come back 
WLicb course appeals

to you? \
WHAT’S T J 2  USE OF MON 

EY, ANY VAY, IF WE FAIL TO 
WIN THIS WAR?

Have you done any thinking 
along that lint?

The gieat danger to the sue 
cessful termination of thin, strug 
g e is LETHA KGY,.occasioned 
by the pop liar b lief that we've 
got a cinch on victory.

It's high time for au awaken 
ing! Aud, beaeve us, that aw k- 
eniog can mighty easily be post
poned until it s everlastingly too 
late! We’ve alrifey dons more 
than our share of prociastinat 

NOW IT’ S hing 11 ME TO ACT!

A big ^ r . et Mee tir g will be 
Jpbn H. Hicks. f ^ j^ d  Lu Led ley Saturday (temor 

Trow) kft moon. War speeches " 
will be delivered by distinguishedWe carry a complete line of

Hardware. Let our visiting speakers.

-

m

prices. J. C Wooldridge.
------- - ■

The Town You Live In
Think well of it.
Stind up fos *t.
Speak in its favor 
Patronize its merchants. 
Encourage its industries 
Cheer every live enterprise, 
hurrah for the enthusiastic. 
See all that is beautiful in it. 
Chant praises to the good it

YOU have a 6 p cial Invitation 
t) attend. Members of the local 
committee hare spent much time 
and laior in advertising th o  
event, and a thousand people are 
expected to be present 

Come, and do your part!

A sample Sewing Machine for 
• ile or trade, in good condition. 
See Kendall.

you'll

you

its wonders, 
seme.
t and laud it if

wish thrift to come.
Welcome improvements; stag

nation's, a sin.
Luve it, stisk to it—the town

ou live In

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

NEW TAILOR SHOP
We have opened, in connection 

with our business, a first class 
Tailor Shop, and solicit a share 
of your patronage.

Cleaning and pressing $1 00. 
All work guaranteed, or no |Ay. 
Come to see us.

King’s Rarber Shop

W A N TE D
by married man of farm experi 
ence, to rent furnished farm on 
shares, or farm position for year 
on »alary. Write me immediate 
Iv Geo W. Bolander, Box 12*. 
Amarillo, Texas

Franl/ K> nua i was in Dalla« 
the pa-t week on a business and 
pleasure trip Mostly business, 
he says; but we’re old enough to 
have our own ideas about things.

For insurance that insures,
|ste C E Jonns n

J. Walker Lane went to Dallas 
{Saturday night to tike in the 
big Fair. ,

W H A T  Y O U  W A S T E  
Will Buy a

Liberty Bond
%

We all spend too much money on "unnec- 
essaries.”  The country needs some o f  the 
money you spend on pleasures, which, though 
harmless, you C A N  do without. ‘

For your own sake save this money and put it 
into a Liberty Rond The Rond, is as good as a 
bank account It is yours to borrow on, to s( II, to 
do as you like with Do your duty to vgurself and 
your country by buying a LIBE RT Y  BOND.

Call in, let us answer your questions and fix 
up an application for you

Guaranty State Bank
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

I

;
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Th«* collection of mils presented for with the rudiance o f pearl* and dla- 
fall I* really superb. >¡"<><1 taste <lc*nil- "load* It I* to be worn with a ra r t  
natea them’ in styles and color and in | ,.f mailnes over the uruia and khoub 
materials anil trimming. They are ,|ers.
wonderfully tailored. Most of Sr&ri? always. with anch *pl*ndl<l
new wiml goods have a soft, velvety materials, the designer rontlne* herself 
finish, and certain fashlonahli < *iu*pte*t methods of using It.
appear at their best in surfaces of this The bodice In iht* Instance appears to 
kind, like tun. beige, castor, gray and be a straight piei-e o f the material 
wtn<1 wrapped easily about the figure. The

The quiet of the colors fashionable -klrt Is very full, but the weight o f 
for fall makes room for all sorts of the passementerie hold* It close to the 
clever eccentricities of rut. and the figure It Is druped at the side* a* 
smartest tailors have taken advantage demonstrated in the picture. For a 1 
o f this opportunity to show how In- d m. mg fr.sk It may he caught hy the 
genlou* they cun be. They think out fingers and lifted like a pair o f wing*.

THE SORT OF SUITS WE WANT.

the best lines for the slender figure | The Isslloe is supported by sti
and the best lines for tlie stout figure 
and proceed to work revolutions in the 
appearance «if their patrons. The 
plump lady look* trim and the thin 
lady look* graceful, having lost her 
angltoc in a new an«l Innocent-looking 
tailored suit which has been craftily 
designed to conceal them. They go on 
their way rejoicing after they have 
•elected the styles made for them.

A stu*ly o f the suit pictured above 
will reveal what the art of the tailor 
ran do hy way of achieving the un 
usual and Interesting while preserving 
the simple, graceful lines demanded 
by the mode. . he coat is exit with 
hanging panels, each finished at the 
bottom with a hand of fur. Plaits, set 
In at the bark. dlsp«ise of the waist
line in the best possible way and con- 
«•ede the right of fashion to demand 
that barks tie made interesting. There 
1.« a collar of fur. and deep plain cuffs 
of the doth attract attention to their 
•haiieliness with big bone buttons set 
i a row.
The skirt Is plain, leaving intricacies

rhinestone over the shonldi 
j..ine«l to the skirt by an «>asy j. 
the material that conforms to t
of the waist.

Hat tassels o f crystal head 
the joints of drapery at the si. 
at the bottom of the skirt. Wbi 
slipper« ami white silk stockln 
a band of brilliants about the h 
to be worn with this frock, at 
should be without ornament 
scarf of tulle about the shoulde 
«l)..wn In the picture— veils tl 
Hunee of sequin* and rhlnestoi 
add' heuuty to the gown an< 
w.-arer.

Drawn work for Undergarm-
Flat decoration continues to

I favorite trimming for the new 
■ under apparel. In a shlpmtmt j 

rlv. .l from Paris. both voile trl

LIKE A GORGEOUS BUTTERFLY.

of cut and making to the rnnt. After I 
all. It contrive* to escape being fa*«y ■ 
and to preserve the dean line* that { 
belong to th«> tailor ma«!e.

This Is one o f those brilliant eve
ning gowns that transform their wear
er* Intrt the semblance of a wonderful 
butterfly. It I* made of net. tilth a 
petticoat underneath of n«-t and still 
another of thin and lustrous «atlti. The 
dress is almost IncruKted with straight 
bands of mother-of-pearl sequin« and 
Mate rhinestones that reflect the light,

linen have h*>en treated In this way. 
There are many different stitches In 
this work, which Is ra lly  dn.wnwork.

The o n e  most commonly aa.-n Is tbs 
“filet" stitch, a kind o f delict te puneb-
work that form* a lacy web
excellent background for li .>• design, 
either in embroidery or inor. umnoo- 
ly o f the solid material out lined in n 
fine white thread. .

The designs are usually < amentlao- 
al Bower patterns, rather large, as 
else merely geometric«.

nil Is an

üüOD huuüinu
Domestic Fowls Will Not Get on 

Well Unless They Are 
Sheltered.

NEED SUNLIGHT IN PLENTY

Design of Shed Described Here Hat.
Been Found Highly Satisfactory 

by Experts in Raising 
Blooded Chickens.

Mr W illiam  A. Uadtoro will answer 
question« and give ad\ »*-*• I’HKK OK 
COST on all subject* pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on tUe turn», b r  
the reader* o f  this papei Ou account of 
hts wale experience ah IMitor. Author an t 
M anufacturer, he t*. without doubt, K e 
highest authority on all them* Hiibjeci* 
Address all Inquiries to W illiam * Hml- 
ford. No. 18?I Prairie avenue. Chicago, 
111 . and ouly Inclose tw o-cent stam p for 
reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Success In raising poultry requires 

more than pure-breil or sclentifivally 
eross-hred stock. The poultry house 
Is o f equal Importance. It must be 
right In design and It must be prop
erly located. The poultry house ef
fects the success in rUi-iiig poultry in 
two ways: It has a direct effect In
providing protection for the fowls and 
giving them every advantage which 
makes for good health and maximum 
laying capacity; It has un Indirect ef
fect in placjug the fowls under the con
trol o f the farmer, who Is able to give 
them the atteutioo which they require 
If the b«'st results are to be obtained.

Without regard for the sir.e or shape 
of th«- poultry house, there are two 
rule* which should he followed: One i 
of these is that the building should !

•J L-.|
'1___ U  C'sOiS^LCT.Dfi

Floor Plan.
Innte strong drafts. Panels o 
cloth in the front wall o f the In 
seem to serve the purpose best.

In addition to the poultry ho 
g.esl yard V h*t bo provided, 
are w eek£ fa time, (luring th 
ter. when Hie imultry must be < 
Confined within the house. Ho 
as soon a* the weather will p 
the fowl* should Is* given several 
each day In a dry, clean yard, 
most satisfactory manner of k. 
poultry In the summer time Is t< 
them liberal range In an orehn 
s<«m«“ other place where a varl. 
seeds may be planted at Interv; 
raWe different commodities wifi* 
chickens can harvest themselves 

In the sc«vmipanylng lllustratb 
henhouse is shown which I* snu 
comfortable, offering the hen* 
possible Inducement to lay egi 
close to five c.mts apiece whtl 
snow Is flying. The building Is 
14 fact, patterned after a poultry

a good 
mg permnn
er with pro. . _ .*.. .«* «
mice. After the concrete wa. 
been built, the gri.und la level«*! iu».u 
mill settled with water. The Hour la 
placed above this, the concrete being 
in the priqx.rtloii 1 :8:5. Instead of 
using a rich cement mortar surface 
coat, the top of the floor mty he cov- 
ere«l with a one-inch cout of lime mor
tar made with very fine sand. This 
material Is softer than cement and I*
I tetter for the poultry. There is so 
little weight on the henhouse floor 
that the ordinary solid concrete con
struction 1* not tu'cessary. The foun- 
• lation walls extend up 18 Inch«*« above 
grade and about 15 inches above the 
floor.

The studding are conn«»cted with 
the top of the concrete wall by using 
socket* which are set In the concrete, i 
Alter th«‘ lnsiue wall board an«l the 
outside drop siding have lax'ii curried 
tip the stu«la a short distance, about 
one inch of fresh cement mortar Is 
placed in eaPh of the spaces between 
stud* and worked Into the corners 
thoroughly, to prevent orncks through 
which the wind can blow and t<» seul 
the walls against poultry Insects. 
Above the sills, the walls and roof are 
scaled both outside and Inside and a 
layer o f building paper Is placed 
against the studs umler both the wall 
board and fhe siding and agulnst the 
raft«*r* under both the wall board and 
the sheathing. The object Is to make J 
a dead-uir space surrounding the in- j 
closed space so that the temperature 1 
o f the Interior will be held as even \ 
as possible.

To facilitate ventilation and to get 
the benefit of the sunlight, the roof is 
given a long slope at the back and a j 
short dip In front, as Is «dearly shown I 
In the perspective view. This :.lso 
gives headroom for the attemlant In | 
the front part with a low roof at the 
hack, which is appreciated in the win
ter time when there Is not much heat
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Blarney

W HEXBITSR you make the 
trip out from fork , Ireland, 
to Blarney Castle, be sure 
to turn u c«ild shoulder up

on the modern tramway and U|nin the 
motor car. The only way to go 
Is by the “outside cnr.”  or Jaunting 
car, for this Is so entirely Irish. 
Dp you will clamber to the rather 
rickety step of the <-ar, th«>nce to 
the swinging platform for the feet, up
on which you must maneuver in some 
way to turn about and take your seat. 
Probably you und your neighbor—If 
you have one on your siije of the car— 
will laugh a great deal and clutch each 
other excitedly; if you have the sent 
to yourself, you must curl one knee 
up before yon. in somewhat the way 
a woman does In riding sidesaddle, 
bnice yourself against the Iron end to 
the r a t  and cling tightly. There's a 
knack In riding on an outside car which 
it netxls a little time to acquire. But, 
no matter, you are off—swinging 
around corners and Jolting over the 
cobblestones, through the City, across 
a river ond out Into the sweet gr«>en 
valley o f the Lee which leads to the 
village o f Blarney. If It Is spring, the 
tre«*s are all daintily. Huffily . pale 
green, the yellow primroses are h«*gin- 
nlng to show thems«*lves and, perhaps, 
there is here and there a hedge o f bril
liant golden gorse. Birds are singing 
all around you. too, and the river rip
ples gently over Its stones: but the 
probabilities are that your driver will 
talk so much that you will not hear 
the music of the river.

He will tell you all about how It was 
Cormac MacCarthy, back in the fif
teenth century, who built Blarney cas
tle ; and how, although the place now 
belongs to a local lundowner, all the 
MacCarthy* o f the countryside still 
feel that they own the place and are 
certain thnt It will one day come back 
Into the hands of the faintly. Every 
MucCurthy who plows a field, within 
sight o f the old Jagg'd k«>cp of Blar
ney castle, looks up at It with pride 
and a sense o f rightful ownership. 

Kissing the Blarney Stone.
Of course, everyone knows that he 

who kisses the Blarney stone Is sup
posed to gain the gift o f eloquence. 
The legend goes that the original Cor- 
tnac McCarthy the Strong one day res
cued a woman from the lake; and thin, 
woman was so grateful that she of
fered, by way of showing her thanks, 
to give Cormac a golden tongue. But, 
she made one condition; in order to 
get it. he must kiss a particular stone, 
five f«>et below the top of the parapet 
of Blarney Castle. Naturally, Cortnac 
leaped up the winding steps of the 
keep, two steps at a time, ran around 
the path which encircle«! the inner 
court, lowered himself to where he 
could reach the stouo which tjbe wom
an had indicated, and hastily kissed it. 
Presumably he was afterwards jsis- 
sessed of marvelous eloquence, und this 
1« the reason why ull other visitors to 
Blarney have wanted to kiss that 
stone, too—If they are both daring and 
steady-headed. For this feat is not al
together an easy one. •

But, by this time, your driver has 
put you down by the little Blarney 
railway station, biddiug you cross the 
tracks and take a path through the 
woods, close by a tiuy stream. In a 
few moments you come out into an 
open field, where, sure enough, a Mac- 
• ’arthy Is hoeing the rows; und there, 
before you, looms the great keep of 
Blarney Castle. The keep Is practi
cally all that remains today, though 
around Its foot there huddle numer
ous crumbling wulls nud archways, 
which show that there were other 
buildings, too. Not far away Is Blar
ney Lake, about which the man hoeing 
the rows tells you a curious story.

"Two o’ the gentry,”  he 1* saying, 
“ war one while Jlst either disciissin' 
how deep was Blarney Lake. Wan o’ 
thim said It'w as bottomless, an’ the 
other wan he allowed how thut was 
noways ¡H.sslble at all. So they agrtn-d 
they’d sind down two divers. This 
thing they done prlslntly, the gentry 
thlmaelvea u-standln' by the lakeside 
and awatchln’. Down wlut them div
ers, but they niver come up at a ll; 
and. though the gentry klpt a-watchln' 
and a-waltln', niver did they see thim 
divers again. But, afther eight weeks 
It was, they bod a letter from thim. 
and they was In Australia. They were 
• o r

Up on th* Castle.
And so you leave the MacCarthy, ao

Castle.
full of wonderful and mysterious 
tales, und wend your way to the cas
tle. You take your time climbing the 
spiral, uneven stone steps of the keep, 
for they are very steep and long. But, 
at last, you reach the top and stop t«> 
look ciist, west, north and south, at 
the charming views; little green and 
brown fields. mark«*d off by hedges, 
dark clumps of woodland, here an«!" 
there a sparkling blue lake or a daz
zling clump o f gorse. , But you soon 
hear stifled shrieks and exclamations 
from the other side of the parapet, so 
you make your way to the spot. Yes, 
there someone Is about to ktaa the 
Blarney stone. A big stalwart youth 
is lying down upon his back. Ilia bead 
towards a square opening In the out
er wall o f the parapet; another strong 
youth, perhu;*) two of them, sit down 
upon his feet, so as to hold them firm
ly. Th«*u the seeker after eloqoenc«- 
grasps an iron bar, placed in position 
for this purta.se, swings himself down 
through the opening in the parapet re- 
ferred to, pulls himself up again on the 
outside, and Just manages to klsa the 
surfuce of the Blarney Stone; th«*n, be
ing strong und lithe, he Jerks his head 
back In aguln and suddenly he Is again 
sitting up on the floor of the parallel 
Hnd the others boys are letting go o f 
his feet. It wasn't so llurd to do aft«*r 
ull, you think; at least, not If you are 
a strong young boy who dow  not mind 
haiking down all those gid«ly feet to 
the trees growing agulnst the foot of 
the keep. But. doubtless, you are wise 
enough to cont«>nt yourself with watch
ing others kiss the Blarney Stone and 
with buying u post card showing the 
famous stone, with it* Latin Inscrip
tion. “Cormac MaeOurthy Fortia Me 
FJeri Fecit, A. D. 1446,” which, trans
lated in Irish, means 
“Cormac Macnrthy, taiuld as bricks. 
Made me in Fourteen Forty-six.” 

Kenlly, .you know, it do«-* not pay 
to go to the trouble of kissing the 
stone, for it mny even not be the 
identical one which Cormac MacCarthy 
the .Strong knew. Many people Insist 
that that stone was long ago r«>movc«l 
from Its position, that this is not the 
genuine stone at a ll; at any rate, it 
seems that the stone once fell from It* 
pluee. Probably it is as well to ac
quire eloquent e In some other way.

TOLSTOY NO MUSIC LOVER

Great Russian Voiced His Aversion to 
Wagner in Particular in Terms 

Beyond Misunderstanding.

Rome Journal* o f Leo Tolstoy that 
have b«*>n published show, among other 
things, that he had a peculiar taste in 
music. He «11«! not admire Beethoven, 
und he could not *!t through a single 
act of Wagner's “ Siegfried." Of this 
opera he wrote: “ It is stupid, unfit for 
children above seven year* o f age. a 
Punch and Judy show, pretentious, 
feigned, entirely false and without any 
music whatever.”  In his h<»me at Yas- 
nnya Polyana members o f the house
hold were once In the lntl.it of playing 
incessantly on four grand piano*, rea
son enough, one might think, why he 
should dislike all music forever. Re
calling this, he said: “ AU this—the ro
mances, the poems, the music—wa# 
not art. something important und nec
essary to people 111 general, but a self- 
indulgence of robber*, parasites, who 
have nothing In common life ; ro
mances, novels ab«iut how one falls In 
love disgustingly, poetry about thia or 
about how one languishes from bore
dom. And music ubout the same theme. 
But Ilf«*, ull life seethes with Its own 
problems of food, distribution, labor, 
ubout fulth, about the relations of men. 
It I* shameful, nasty. Help me. Fa
ther, to serve thee, by showing up this 
lie 1" !.

Best Listener In the World.
The horse I* really one of the best 

listener* In the world. lie  1* always 
on the alert for sound* which concern 
or Interest him. When he looks at any
thing he turns his ears toward it to 
observe the hotter whether any sound 
conies from It. If a horse Is particu
larly interested in your driving o f him 
he always turn* his ears backward to
ward you. but if he haa no concern on 
that subject or if he sees anything 
alrad thnt Interests him he keeps his 
ears prlcketl forward. A horse hears 
the whinny of another horse at a great
er distance than the average uup can 
hear i t
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When you child is sick, or hurt, it would be well to 
apt have some simple remedies at the house.

\nd then if you must eall in a physician, you will 
want the liest drug*, carefully Compounded

IN E IT H E R  CASE,
OURS IS T H E  PLACE

In addition to our complete sto^k o f  Drugs 
and Druggists’ Sundries, we are headquar
ters for High Grade Candies, Delicious Ice 
Cream and all Fountain Drinks.

H E D L E Y  D RU G  CO.

ECO i\» ^  ,0 0

Fick Senfes of time from the
L  < 9 * *

A * mont coinci lenta
wast« basket, turn them InVidol news of the sinking of th 
am; earn whiU yon earn by tak | iotu transport Antilles by 

inn a money back quarante« d ( man submarine and the I 
bourse of Bookkeeping, Short some »evniy Au,encan«
:tand, Business Law, Business 
English, Business Arithmetic, 
salesmanship. Adve'ti ing or 
Business Writing through our 
correspondence department 

We secure satisfaotoiy results 
r refund tuition. Ail tuition 

paid on correspondence course 
1« credltet on personal course if 
the student desires to fiDi-h. in

the Hon «tilliaiu G. McAdoo, 
secretary of the Treasury, 
couies to Texas to speak in be- 
haif of the liberty loan.

Those who can ko to hear Mr 
Me d̂<*o to day h a v e  a rare privi 
lege. Hu is a aplehdid gentle- 
in • n. a wortiiy and abe public 
official, and a speaker who talks 
sense interestingly. Those who

our school; in other words, the hear him to dtv in Dallas and in
instructions deceived in the cor- 
espondence depai tment costs 
-ou absolutely nothing where a 

scholarship is bo ght later for 
personal work. Many find it to 
their advantage, ~e*en where 
they intend to take i*«i »onal 
work later, first tot nroil iorcor 
respondent e work an I utilize 

i their spare moments until they 
are ready to enter, as 1» costs no

Our good friend, J. O Rhea, 
called on us one day last week, 
end while here showed us some 
recent photographs of his grand 
son, Sergeant Willard I Thaxton 
stationed at Syracuse, N Y 
Sergeant Thtxton is a tine look 
ing soldier, and several letter« 
from him published in the In 
former have be n enjoyed by his 
m my friends here.

N O T IC E
Those indebted to the Bray 

Horse Co. please call at the First 
State Bank, Htdhy, and settle 
the kceount

J L Allison, 
for Bray Horse Co

An extra fine specimen of th>- 
potato p m k n, or kershaw, 
was presented to the Informer 
farnily last week by our good cit
izen, R A Bayne, who is a dandy 
all around fi rmer Having al 
ready devoured a part of ik we 
can say for certain that its migh 
ty good to eat t hanks.

Fort Worth, andnhose who will i 
read the repor's of his speech* « 
tomorrow morning, will txperi 
erne 0  spiritual upliit. a rein 
force nent of their patrio ism 

But is it real y necessary for i 
M, . McAdoo to plead further in ! 
behalf of the libery loan? Hasn’t 
the ruthless destruction of th- ! 
Antilles, with the sacrifice of 
American lives, completely an

PARE
Aftt*r October 1st, Mrs. Lydia Milrtc g 
will bo in our store, where her friends 
are invited to eall on her.

With a larger sales force, and com
plete lines in all departments of our 
store, w* are better prepared than ever 
before to take care of your business 
satisfactorily. Come in; we’re prepared.

Complete Line o f  Dry G oods and Groceries
\  /

J.L.Tims&Son
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

more This often saves them a swered every que-tim concern 
couple of months’ time aud I ing tt e loan? We are at war. It 
board in school on personal It n. oe^siry to fight They who!

I wish to hear from owner of a 
section improved or unimproved 
stocK farm. Have client wishing 
to locate. Give description, be »t 
price and terms. No inflated 
price considered A. W. Gerner, 
Lelia Lake, Texas.

Amass meeting of Memphis! 
business men was held recently 
t<> consider the advisibility of the 
city buying the waterworks sys 
t*m. J. D. Browder is the pres 
fntow pr-. Committees were up 
pointed, ui-d a decision has not 
yet been reached.

Corporal August M. Taylor 
and Miss Ania B. Little Were 
married in Clarendon a few days 
ago. 1 # h were piominent in 
the younger society set at the 
county seat.

work, and enables th*m to leave 
college and accept a good position 
two months earlier. Others isue 
the correspondence course, fiu 
ish it and accept a position with 
oat * ntering school

We u->e our original copyright 
ed methods We make every sub 
ject practical and in tares’, ing
from start to finiah; give every 
le-tson personal attention and a 
peisonal reply Our cou-ses are 
practical and interesting by cor 
reapendence We have taught 
hnudreds successfully, and know 

i we can teach you or we would

now refuse to buy lioerty bond- 
are not loyal Americans, but in 
stead are enemies. Tnose wbo 
are not for us are against us — 
Dallas News.

We have a select lot of material 
for making wagon beds. If in 
need see us.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

26.

N O T IC E !
Hedley, Texas, Oct.

To anyone who wishes to vol
unteer in the 23rd Regiment of 
Engineers for the construction of 

, highways in France:cot guarantee to refund your . . ,, , The following men are desired:money. Why continue wasting Q1 , ...* Blacksmiths, engineers, rea d

Misses Floy Simmons and 
Lel<» Watt« w re lie i e the past 
wtt-U# f --in «. od iuht, to visit 
toe fi- un i ’- home folks.

Buy s Liberty Bond if yon esn v- v ,j . » l «nv j -in**
Then bur another one if you can and damper* at K ndall’*.

B B B B B B

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

This Newspaper recommends 
Today’s Housewife to every patriotic woman 

who wishes to help win the great war

Todalay’s Housewife is especially needed by every homemaker
in the present war-crisis, because the seven Courses in Domes
tic Science now running in the magazine help housewives to 
better select, prepare and conserve food supplies, to cut down 
waste, and at the same time to add to the health and welfare 
of the entire family.

Today’ s Housewife is the only magazine that maintains a model home
where cookery recipes, new household devices, cleaning methods, etc., are 
pul to practical tests before their appearance in the pages of the magazine.

The monthly lesson cn “ Cookery, Foods and Nutrition" under the
direction of Caroline Hunt of the Department of Agriculture, is alone 
worth the price of a ten-year subscription not only to the woman who 
follows each lesson but to the government of the United States in help
ing to win the terrific war with the Central Empires of Europe.

Favorite M agazine o f H om e-loving W o m en
R E M E M B E R .
better hone-suiting is 
tke ideal back of 10 -
pATS JI0USF.W1FC,
its reason for existent: r, 
its earnestly planneri-tcr 
goal. Better komenul. 
ing in its largest s-nes.. 
with the spiritual an-t 
mental no lets than lhs 
material needs ot the 
iamily in view; home- 
malt'13 »a the hie je t 
of woman's opportun
ities rath.tr than house
keeping as the tnort 
dreary of voiiiui'i 
drudgeries.

While Today’s Ho 
oils itanil» in a cists 
by itself in its practical 
value to homemakers,
it is also not -worthy 
for its wonde-'jlly m- 
t piling editorials and 
stwcial article», for ita 
clean, delightful storica, 
and ita beautiful illus
trations and covers by 
leading artists. Over 
one miliion

that T O D A Y  Sagree that 1
H O U S E W I F E
worth several 
the price of 10 
per copy.

S U B S C R IB E  A T  O U R  O F F IC E
You can save 4 5  cents by subscribing by the year through ue instead of
buying tingle crp-es. C..H at our office and examine the current issue or mad your 
(new or renewal* tuoscrirsioa to us at once. Remember, a year’s subacrrpooa far oaly 
73 cents for the d s - u u , :  that would be cheap al $130.

your ¿pare momenta? Turn them 
into knowledge and make them 
earn yon do lars arid serve your 
country. Yot can’t afford to 
idly dream a «ay your time while 
your country is calling for help 
to handle the increased office 
work caused by this World War.

For full particulars and a free 
lesson fill in and mail to Corres 
pondence Department, Tyler 
Com mercial College, Ty Ur, IYx.
Name .................... ......................
A ddress.........................................
Send free lesson in a course of...

FRESH  FISH A N D
O Y ST E R S W E E K L Y

We have a standing order for 
dsh and oysters every Friday 

Call and see us.
• The Busy Be«.

grader operators, steam traction 
engine operators, quarrymen, 
diiuers, etc.

Particulars as to tiffs corps 
can be had at the postoffice in 
Hedley Oct.' 27 29.

Drafted men not wanted. Ages 
18 to 40 years.

For insurance that 
see C. E. Johnson.

insures,

P C. Johnson made a trip to 
Memphis last Friday, returning 
in company with his brother, W 
A . ,  who w a s  eu route to his home 
at Roswell, N. M., from a visit 
to Dallas

Hedley, Texas
D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y

W E  H A V E  R IG H T  P R IC E S  O N

F A R M S  &  R A N C H E S
3 2 0 -a c r e  F a rm  
1 6 0 -a c re  F a rm  
6 4 0 -a c r e  F a rm  
3 6 0 -a c r e  F a rm  
6 3 4 -a c r e  F a rm  
5 4 -a ç re  F a rm  
1 6 0 -a c re  F a rm  
3 2 0 -a c r e  Fa>m  
2 4 0 -a c re  F ? r m
3 -  sec tion  R a n c h  
6 -se c t io n  R a n c h  
1 ¿ -se c t io n  R a n c h
4 -  se c tio n  R a n c h  
1 -se ctio n  R a n c h

Fine (¿rowing crops on 
all this land. All well 
improved except two 
places. Prices —  from

S7.50 to $75.00
per acre

F O R  F U L L  D E S C R IP T IO N  W R IT E  O R  S E E

HEDLEY REALTY CO.
R o o m  1, H e s s  H o te l H. M . E v a n s ,  M gr.

P h o n e  9 6

FOR RESULTS 
List your property with the 

Heldey Realty Co. Phone «6.

Miss Dora Fiack. who is teach 
ing school at Hedley, came down 
Friday right and remained an 
til Sunday evening with home 
fplka.—Childress Post.

L a n d  A g e n t  
Farm Loans 
Insurance

R. E. N E W M A N

John Douthitof Clarendon was 
bete the past week, helping the 
Speed boys on the Reeves &  
Jones building

Best stove polish at Kendall’s.

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. K IN G , Prop.

F ir s t  C la s s  Eq u ipm e n t,  
P ro m p t and C o u rte o u s  

S e rv ic e  A lw a y s .

Agent P an h an d le

L. L. Amason, who moved re
cently to Channing, was circa 
lating among Hedley folks the 
past week

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Smith of 
Hedley were.viaitors at the home 
of her sister, Mr*«. E L Sisk, 
the latter part of last we«*. 
—CLude News

For insurance that insures. If tl^ere is any doubt about the
see C. E. Johnson. price, see Kendall

A. A. Stewart of Quail comma Prof J. L Tucker of Memphis 
nity was in town last Saturday was here tl e past week

Q a U K i j U l turn

FOR SALE—A good wagon, 
without bed. Apply to E. H. 
Willis. 2tc

J. D. Maston, who recently 
bought the Nelson farm near 
town, was a plea-ant caller Wed 
nesday evening of last week in 
company with D. C. Moore He 
has sold his recently acquired 
property and bought the Johnson 
farm near Ciaieudon, in the Mar 
tin neighborhood We tbank 
him for a subscription dollar.

Fire insurance, this world only 
C. E. Johnson.

O N Stallsworth, propietor of 
S te a m  L a u n d ry  The Dixie, returned lirst of the

week from Dallas, where he pur 
ohised a splendid assortment of 
holiday goods lor his establish

I.
R. H. S E V I L L E

A tto rn e y  at L a w  

C la ren d on , Texas

* ment.

SingerSewing Machines
■4

Why buy cheap short-life machines when 
you fan buy a good Singer machine 

on the following terms:

Will sell to  farmers.for a small payment 
dow n; the balance to  be paid in three 
fall p aym en ts— 1918, 1919 and 1920.
N o interest.

Or will sell on instalments; as low as $3 
down, and $2 per mouth. N o interest.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
A. W . N U N N , A g t. C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X .

M B f f > k . s K B a a
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B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
O A L L A S *TEXAS

Th« Eichest ttaadard coœru'TcUl school ta T si as 
ths most rsputsIMe. relisbio sua successful 

Metropolit ab gradaste* est ths best Mtttuoa* Hr. ite for c«taise. statuì# ooarss dosirod

MUSIC LOVERS! !
Sesd for free catalog ue of

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS aad ROLLS,
Phonographs, L'kulsies,Hawaiian Guitar«. 

IVes/srs A ut otwat ic  M as/o Co.
UHM Eia Street Dall—, Tsto

Pianosand Player Pianos
P la st  Ma*«*' *>«•*• >nr Prie««  P>T— «>ts to  Salt— 
Mtstnwar B assfas«. B s è w v ,  O u g n ii, eu* a .s<* 
• ••*d h i i k ^  t  bargain pnc«*«. *L-n*I fur price lieta »ml ca'.’i.'i*rn*« N>> *•■?. bbesi oiusic caia»u«us Nu. 
»« niu iic nn .e celai* neu»* Nu ist.
THOS. COr.GAN *  BROS . 1407 Da St. D.II**

sud i u r g v i  tsju»s tu T o is a . K > u b . i l  y *-»rv

If You Are All la ,  Dowa and Out
Need V na. V »«or and Vitality, use

E A ST IN D IA
M m  BLOOD MEDICINE

CAST INDIA UPLINE CO , Fat Watfc. I.u*

Marmi.’ '' 1.» avithw tui rurthly beav
ate or tin* other {»lace.

Positive Proof That Lydia 
E  Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound Relieves 
Suffering.

Brldga’fco.N.J.—" I  cannot apeak too 
highly o f Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vegeta

ble Compound fo r

Sent postpaid oa receipt o f price, 
tl.d t a Bottle. Audreee

rise orcssion al us* o f  Rom an E|t Baleaos
•i nigh. will prevent and rv iW e  ured 
•reet water# eg ra  and *ye »train. Adv

Ora»»* neeils «¡•nui nule iu ir»uu four-
to «*i£liit '̂ii «lay».

Te Drive Out Malsria
And Build Up The System

Take tha Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
«0*1 you are laaiog. aa the formula it 
printed oo ever, label. S n .n |  it ■ 
\Jwnioe and Iron in a taateleaa iorm. The 
'Jinm e drivaa out malaria, tha Ira, 
bualda up the lyetam. 6o ceuta

Real Foresight.
“I am afraid you do not prurtlo* 

■»roteOin«’ . my dear.” complaiued Mr 
,«J omo.

Ilia wife caat a contemptuous glance 
let him. “CJoioe with me to the attic," 
'«he comma roled. And he followed her 
•hither.

In fhe attic she opened a trunk and 
*oofc out a huiulle wra|>|ie«l carefully In 
•Issue paper Tearing off the wrap- 
pings, ahe disclosed a lovely, tlluiy 
«owte.

"That.”  ahe aaid, “ la my wedding 
drees."
* “And do yon call It economy to nave 
¡your wedding dress?" he chortled. 
■“ That'a not economy. It'* sentlmen 
•silly. It would have been economy 
to wear that dress and get Its worth 
out of IL But here It Is no earthly 
« ihsI to you nor anybody else. Econo
m y ! Hull r

"That's where you am wrong.”  she 
maid, calmly. T  am saving that dresa 
»<•*■ my next Wedding.”

That held him for a while.

(From the I'nltal States Pepartmant ofAgrtcultur*.)
Feeding the calf should begin before 

It Is horn, says Farmers' Bulletin 777, 
“ Keeihug and Management of Dairy
Calves and Young Dairy Stock.”  re
cently Issued by the United States de
partment of agriculture. Poorly nour
ished cows give birth to weak} puny 
calves which are hard to raise. Cows 
which have an abundance of palatable 
and succulent feed and are in good 
!li>h aud healthy, thrifty comlltUiu at 
calving time are more likely to pro
duce well-developed, strong and sturdy 
calves, which will respond normally to 
pro|>er feed und care.

The calf should ulwavs receive Its 
mother's milk at tint, ns the colostrum, 
or first milk, stimulates the calf* 
stomach and other digestive orgaus to 
set on. Most dairymen prefer to keep 
the calf with the cow for about forty- 
tight hours Immediately after birth. It 
may tie best to allow a weak calf or one 
that doe, not gain strength readily to 
remain a longer time, but it is some- 
tit lies difficult to teach the calf to drink 
after sucking the cow for a time, and 
serious trouble may result from Its full- 
Ure to obtain food.

Cleanliness Essential.
Successful raising of calves requires 

absolute cleanliness. Calf pens should 
always be kept dean and be supplied 
with plenty of dry bedding. Discarded' 
feed should be removed from the feed 
boxes, which »should ' be thoroughly 
brushed and cleaned each day. All 
milk fed should be fresh and clean, 
w hick is true also o f irther feeds. Milk

Liquor Control jn Bermuda.
‘ Consul Carl fi. Loop o f Hamilton, re- 
«••rf« that the Bermuda legislature has 
passed a l«w whereby "during the roo- 
flauanAF of the present war the sale 
*»r supply of Intoxicating liquor la all 
«Hubs niel licensed premises Is prohi?>- 
Ited between tN" hours of nine o'clock 
, t  night and nine o'clock on the fol
low log Hom ing”

A lawsuit I# the thief o f time and 
Mi toey ________________

POSTUM
has been  
adopted as 
the table  
beverage  
in many a 
hom e be
ca u se  of 
its pleasing 
flavor ana 
healthful 

nature

Fin* Yeung Holstein.

palls should be scalded thoroughly 
with boiling water, or sterilised with 
■team if possible.

Milk from cows having a communi
cable disease, aa tuberculosis, should be 
pasteurized (heated to 145 degrees 
Fahrenheit and held at that tempera
ture for 30 minutes) before It Is fed 
to calves. Separated milk from a 
creamery also should be pasteurised, 
because It Is practically Impossible to 
know that such milk la free from Infec
tion.

Better results are obtained by feed
ing young calves three times a day, 
with the periods between feeding as 
hearty equal as possible. When fed In 
this way the calf does not overload Its 
stomach, and the digestion of the feed 
Is more evenly distributed throughout 
the 34 hours. Regularity In feeding la 
Important. When calves are fed but 
twice a day the feeding should be as 
nearly as possible 13 hours apart.

Amount of Milk for Calf.
At birth a 50-pound calf should have 

about eight pounds o f whole milk a 
day. while a 100-pound one should have 
nl«>ut twelve pounds. For the first four 
days milk from the dam should be fed, 
then that from any of the other cowrs In 
the herd, preferably not from any that 
are nearly dry. Milk containing not 
more than 4 per cent butterfat la con
sidered best.

At the beginning of the third week 
either skim or separated milk may be 
substituted for whole milk at the rate 
of oue i-iuml a day. The dully ration 
may be increase«! from two to four 
pounds, depending upon the vigor of 
the calf. When the «-«If does not drink 
eagerly what la offered, the quantity 
shotilil he cut down. The ration at the 
end of the third week naually should be 
approximately one-half whole and one- 
hnlf separated milk, Ihiring the fourth 
week the change should be continued 
until by the end o f the week only sep
arated milk la fed, uniesa the calf la 
very delicate. With especially vigor
ous calves the change to ten
anted milk can be made ubotlt a week 
earlier. The quantity fed can be in- 
rreased gradually to 18 to 30 pounds^ 
day.

Tim , for Weaning.
Six month* Is probably a good aver

age age at which to wean calve* from 
milk. The age depends upon the cost 
of the milk In relation to the value of 
the calf. Its breed, size, vigor, etc. The 
aeaaoa of the year and the other feed* 
available also must be considered. 
When the bet* of hay. altage and a 
good variety of grains are available, or 

it pasturage can be

provided, the calf can be weaned ear- | 
Her; also the stronger and more vigor
ous the calf the earlier It can be 
weaned. On the other hand, the more 
valuable the culf the more expense the 
owner U warranted In developing It 
amt the later It probably will be 
weaned. If skl|n or so|>arated milk la 
plentiful, calves may be fed profitably 
until eight or ten mouths old.

When the calf is In Its second week. 
It should begin to receive grain, and 
w hen one mouth old It should ent about 
half a |Hiund a day. After this time the 
quantity o f grain may be gradually In- 
greased, feeding nil that the calf will 
eat until three iiomuls a duy Is reacted, 
probably during the third month. Grain 
fed to supplement separated milk 
should never be mixed with the milk. ! 
It Is questionable whether the prepara
tion of grain iu any way, such as stalk
ing or boiling, is advisable under most 
circumstances.

Wheat bran Is eaten readily by 
young calve*. Corn has an excellent 
physiological effect and to a great ex
tent may take the place o f fat removed 
from skim or separated milk. Experi
ments teud to show that corn fed to 
calves should be cracked rather than 
finely ground. Ground oats are good la 
grain mixtures when available, but la 
many «-uses cost much more per ualt 
of feed than corn and bran. The fol- | 
lowing grain mixture, are recommend
ed In the bulletin:

(1) Three parts cracked corn and on , 
part wheat bran.

(2) Three parts cracked corn, one 
part wheat bran, und one part ground 
oats.

(S) Three parts cracked corn, on , 
part wheat bran, one part ground oats, 
and one part linseed meal.

(4) Five i»arts cracked corn, one part 
wheat bran, one part ground oata, and 
one part blood meal.

(5) Oats, ground.
Feed Palatable Roughage.

Clover hay. alfalfa hay. or the most 
palatable roughage available should be 
given the calf after the second week.

Alfalfa Is liable to cause scours, aud 
should be fed sparingly at first and In
creased only after the calf gets acctw- 
tomed to It. At first, hay should be 
furnished only In a handful at a time 
and be pluced so that It cannot be 
soiled. For the first six months, at 
least, the calf should receive all the 
roughage of good quality that It will 
eat up clean. When the calf has access 
to good pasture during the first six 
months. It need not receive other 
roughage. It Is art advisable, however, 
to have the calf under two months of 
ag* on pasture In the early spring.

SOUND PRECAUTIONS 
FOR NEW BEEKEEPER

Careless and Nervous Handling 
Will Cause Trouble in Any 

Colony— Study Habits.

(By LEONARD HABRMAN. Missouri Cel- 
lece of Agriculture.)

To the heglnnlur beekeeper, his first 
attempt to often the hive and handle 
the combs and bees may be beset with 
some difficulties, but In time this be
come* the most fascinating part o f bee- 
k«*eplng. Study the bees, their habits, 
nature, likes and dislikes, and then ac
custom yourself to their ways. The 
honey bee is not a vicious creature, 
and If given anything like the consid
eration It deserves It will not fight.

Careless and nervous handling will 
start trouble In any bee colony. A 
veil should be worn to protect the face. 
Cool smoke should he used sparingly 
at the entrance and under the cover as 
It Is being gently raised. Smoke may 
he used to Induce the workers to fill 
their honey stomachs with honey. In 
this condition they are less likely to 
sting. Pinching bees between the 
fingers Invites trouble, as It is their 
privilege and nature to resent such 
caret esc treatment. The warm part of 
the day, when the workers are actively 
Catherine nectar or pollen Is the best 

.time to handle the colony, for at such 
lime* there are fewer bees In the blve, 
and those present are more docile. 
The brood chamber should not be 
opened when the weather Is cold If it 
can be avoided, for the queen and the 
brood may become chilled.

These are a few of the precaution« 
which the beginning beekeeper In par
ticular should keep In mind. A careful 
study o f the bee and Its life and habits 
and a little effort to adjust one's ac
tions to those o f the bee* will soon 
make beekeeping both an Interesting 
and profitable pursuit. Every farmer 
should produce his own supfdy of 
hooey by keeping and properly caiin* 
far a few stands of

inflammation and 
other weaknesses. I 
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I 
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I 
would be so misera
ble that I could not 
sweep a room. I 
doctored part of the 
time but f e l t  no 

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for the better. I took it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
1 recommend the Pinkham remedies to 
ali women as I have used them with such 
good r e s u lts .M r s . Milford T. Cum- 
Minos, 322 Harmony S t , Penn'«Grove,
N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women as convincing evidence of 
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills o f women such as 
displacements, inflammation,ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousneM 
and kindred ailmenta.

> mil <11)1 it (
* I |\ mil'll him l 
niunff”

"Flo took French leave. • _
----------------------------  + *

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian)

I Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
infected portions. Invuluahle for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

u l
Ä Ä ' ii»  Cauland ha» i»eftuan«iiUy coOTd tlH»n®anw eue*l4e>*4 Incorasi», »ft»r kann» tri tuono* of relief In vaia, •uff«rem * opportunity of availing theautel're» of Back” guara nun» offer an through pur

A Combination.
“ Are you going to fight or raise 

food?"
“ Little of both, suh," replied F>n*- 

tus Pinkley. “ I’s glneter git inp chick- i 
eu coop well populate«! all’ <leli I’s | 
glneter hang right over It wif u shot
gun."

What He Wished.
Titles o f hooks are confusing to 

those who study them, and even more 
so to the parents who have to buy 
them. A few days ago the Greencuti
tle public schools opened, and S. C. 
Sayers of the store of Sayers A Horn- [ 
tlton. was stunned for a few minutes 
when a school patron asked for 
"Physic and Health and a Compound 
Arithmetic." He thought for n min
ute and handed the woman a “ Physi
ology and Health and a Complete 
Arithmetic."—Indianapolis News.

IU U M  their own r**al*r
ti.-TicOtml en* «Ml «M jour nunc; back I Lyon ara noi. «Va g, noi kuon of U j latrar potpoalliua which ne eon 14 mat»
R. Schiumano Co.. Proprietor». 81. Pul, Mina.

Yon limy lead any woman to talk, 
but you can not iiecesHiiril.u, i’oiup*jj 
her to think. !t at! depends.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

8leep, Mothers Rest After Treatment 
With Cutleura—Trial Free.

Send today for free samples of Cutl-
curn Soap nnd Ointment and learn how 
quickly they relieve Itching, burning 
skin troubles, and point to speedy heal- 
tnent of baby rashes, eczema and Roll
ings. Having cleured baby’s skin keep 
It clear by using Cutleura exclusively.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Aildress postcard. Cutleura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

BLACK LOSSES SU3EIY PREVENTED
hr CUTTER S BLACJltG FILLS
l .o w ^ r l c e d .  bnX. feitht 1« ; ( 
p » t  t « f f# d  by '

baLEG -..** M f*il.WHtp lor Iwoklrt »nd ter'nroul*!̂Yt4oM pkt Btackltg Pills, j  1 00 
ftO-totl M*. «icàlac «O*. Í4 ~Us* aaf injr*o», hut C itter * »hnple _ __Th* »uDen.Tf íty ol Curt** product* it da« to over IS rw  ol '» VACCINI« AND RIRl'HIONLY. iNtUAT OK CUTTU «. U uauhOuatUo.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

t
At Times.

“Don't you like hot water In 
house?"

"Not when I’m In It."

the

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too late tuke L native  Qulni- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief in 
cases o f Coughs. Colds. Ln Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

Tha CaRM Lahsrstary. Str»b*»r. Celtismi*

M U L - E N - O L
The Household Antiseptic

B i F S f s  ■ T p  r , r  Cut* or Burn, 
V I "  I l  Attor Shoving 

t J  ■  ■  Aa a Mouth W «Wash

E C Z E M A
Mener bock withent quraUom 
U H I N T 'S  CVMM fe ll*  Iu Ik «  
t r e e lm r n t  . 1  IT C H . K CZK M X. 
U V U W O t k .T t T T U u M k n  
l ie b ln «  «k in  d ie * * * «*  P r ie «  
I t e  * i  a r u H t a u .  o r  d ir e c t  from  
L L IU liS M w h  «term** to.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
T a t t 'i  U n r P M *  a c t* «  k ln d lroa tk *  chM , 
tb «  M k a lr  ternate *r la firm old •««. > p u

T u f s  P ills

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind o f a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply on the corn a few drops ol 
freezone, says a Cincinnati nuthortty.

At little cost one can get a small bot
tle o f frc«*zon? at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one's feet of every 
corn or callus without pain or sore
ness or the danger of Infection.

This new drug Is an ether compound, 
and dries the moment it is applied and 
does not Inflame or even irritate the 
surrounding skin. Just think 1 You 
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit o f pain or soreneM. 
If your druggist hasn't freezone he can 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale drug lu iu *  -adv.

Even though a man stops growing 
while young, he may grow old.

What It Does.
“ Wliat does gulf do for a man?” 
“ Well, for one thing, it makes him 

decide to take hfs vacation In the win
ter. when lie can go miuth."

■K* l«M «ad itrtnfth «• tk 
tevals, kidacj • tmd bUddcr

h t* tk« » u k  *t«

SS«sä.HAIR
boll»l bf»9»r»Uo* Of MTll .[•Ip, to «rodio*«« doadruS.

For R « b « k t  C olor oood 
• u lp l»c* a * «r  F*d*dHair.teo. *pd »I 0» »» Qrocr'r«*

R R V S IP K I .A S  ARTD r H I I .B t .d I N »
Alleviated end cured by th* u*r of 

T ruth««. It !• an old «•(■bltthod and well kntrWs remedy for Kciem* Tetter. Ground fteh «the reuse of Hook
worm Dl«es««t. Infant gore Head 
Chap*. Chafe« and other forms of akin diseases.

J. R Maxwell. Atlanta. L  . says' "1 miff-rod agony with a severe csee of ecsema Tried six different remedies 
i and was In despair, when s neighbor i told me to try Bhuptrlne'a T e lle r  lee  

After Using II worth of your Tettertae 
1 end soup I urn completely cured. I cannot *«y too much In It* prsUe ”

Tettertae at druggists or by mall i t -  8oap 25c. J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah. Oa. Adv.

A Culinary Necessity.
He— It Is an awful raise In bread. 
She—La. me. John, bread's got to 

raise, hasn't if?

It's up to a mnn to foot hi* hill* 
\ after receiving a legacy.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"F e m so io a  ' is the w ood er  worker tor all 
(• m ile  disorders. P r ice  * i . oo  aw l Joe. Adv.

Miss Elisabeth Markland Is the only 
woman surgeon In the British army.

Every woman ta Cologne. Germany, 
I« force«! to work.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save »Train oo 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
taka*—Adv.

The man who Jumps to couciUMlon* 
ought to watch his step.

GAVE UP HOPE
Often Wished For Death to 
End Her Misery. Doan’s 

Effected a Complete and 
Lasting Recovery.

"I was helpless with kidney trou
ble." says Mr*. Ellen Janls. 1404 N. 
Third St., St. Charles. Mo., “and be
gan to think my case was beyond 
the reach of medicine. T h , pain In 
Ay back laid me up tn bed and It 
seemed as If my back 
had been crushed. I 
couldn't sleep and 
was so nervous I 
was almost frantic.

“ Flashes of fire 
came before my eye# 
and the pain* tn my 
head were terrible.
My sight was affected M r*. Ji 
and there were large, puffy spots 
beneath my eye#.

“ Mow I suffered when passing the 
kidney secretions 1 I screamed In 
agony ami I often wished 1 might 
die and be out of misery. I had 
night sweats and mornings on get
ting up I was so weak and numb 
I could hardly stand up. I grew 
so pale and emaciated I looked 
like death. Doan't Kidney PGis 
cured roe completely and I have 
been a* well and healthy since as 
any woman of my age."

Ce< Dees’* el A ir Seen. We a See
DOAN'S
FOSTOLMUUftM CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

frmm i H*r4*Ded 4 I’kssl», iff* W ik*
A d da . e tc . IS 1. 00«  d e liv e re d . l«s r| * r  q u a n tl- 
t ic «  I c m  C lr. M urray P la a t F a rm . f tr lm a .A la

«
W. N. U- DALLAS. NO. 40-1*17.

Ä iN e t  Content* 15 Fluid Dnohn

f i x

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
A Vegetable Pfcpkfkti« W A* 

j similaUnqtheFoodt|iylkt,,'*< 
j ting Uve StendeteAfri Pg*1

Children Cry For

’ «
: ,

i c i * /
'ly
•A ir
so '-S

! ; ‘ î2
■ *C 4--V - *Ti

, f î t  • c i ; '

¡ S i l

IS F A N T V fm iP H F V

Thereby Promoting Driest#* 
Cheerfalness«iul RestXotfs* 
neither Opium. Morphine n«f 

Na r c o t ic

Jbcipt of (XeLDt Sd*VUffKXX

AUS---- .

Mr* W  
Mteirw. / fcive

I A helpful KcraedyCT
Constipation and Pwrj " r

an d  Feverishness
L o s *  o r  * L r Fj*lir,

resulting nwrvfror»10 ln’ **« 
facsimile Signature/»*

Xne CeyrtAxm CoksawC.
N E W  Y O R K ;

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been ln constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CA STO R IA  ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T lte  Kind You Havo A lw a ys Bought

TH■ MNTAWN OOMPAMY, MOW V«NR OITY*
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CHAPTER XVI—(Continuad.)

On the day following the hindering 
concrete failure at the dam. Smith gave 
attll more color to the charges o f hla 
detractors In the business field. Those 
whose affairs brought them in contact 
with him found a man suddenly grown 
years older and harder, hoody and 
harshly dictatorial, not to say quar
relsome ; a man who seemed to hare 
liarted. In the short spuce o f a single 
night, with all of the huniuuizlug affa
bilities which he had show n to such a 
marked degree In the reorganizing and 
refinancing of the Irrigation project.

“ We’re got our young Napoleon of 
finance on the toboggun slide, at lust." 
was the way In which Mr. Crawford

"There Is a play, and I have the 
seats," he announced briefly,

"M ercl!” she flung back. "Small 
favors thankfully received, und lurge 
ones in proportion; though It's hardly 
a favor, this time, because I have pahl 
for it In udvance. Mr. Kinzle's young 
man came to see me this morning."

"What did you do?”
"I gave him a tracing o f my map, 

and he was so grateful It made me 
want to tell him that It was ail 
wrong; that he wouldn’t find father 
In a month If he followed the direc
tions.”

"But you didn’t !”
"N o; 1 run play the game, when It

seems worth while.”
Smith was frowning thoughtfully

¡¿tanton phrase«! It for the bejeweled ! wtiert he led her to the elevator alcove, 
lady at their luncheon In the Ilophra “ My way would have been the surer,” 
cafe. ’’Kinzle Is about to throw him he muttered, hnlf to himself, 
over, and all this talk about botth- “ Barbarian!”  she laughed; and 
work on the dam Is getting his goat, then: “To think that you were once 
Tlo-y're telling It around town this a 'debutantes' darling!’ Oh. yes; I
morning that you can’ t get near him 
without rtsking a fight. Oltl Man Back- 
ua went up to his office in behalf o f 
a bunch of the scared stockholders, 
and Smith abused him first and then 
threw him out bodily—hurt him pretty 
savagely, they say."

The large lady's accurately penciled 
eyebrows went up in mild surprise.

“ Bad temper?" she queried

know St was Carter Westfall who said 
It first, hut It was true enough to mime 
you instantly for all LawrencevlUe.”

CHAPTER XVII.

The Megalomaniac.
Sixty-odd hours before the explrntlon 

o f the time limit, Bartley Williams, 
lean and somber-eyed from the strain

llad temper, or an'acute attack of h* hnd **** un,1“ r f<*  " ‘ “ »y  ,la*" 
Tattleltls;' you ran take your choice, SBW ,ho l>"‘* 'd«>‘ "  K™/
1 suppose be hasn't, by any ( hance. 1 ,,t,‘r Mowing Its way through the mesa 
quarreled with Miss Rlchlander over I w,,,d on ,he «® the «»nstruc-
nlgbtV-or has he?" “ on CU,,,P- “ nd WBS » lBd-

The fat lady shook her diamonds.' “ I've been trying all the morning to

not .i 
a ordered it.

.tme 11 in• .n an arras
cy In Denver. Thucffellow foresees 

' ’eVerythtng, colonel.”
Dexter Baldwin had climbed Into his 

car and was making ready to turn it 
for the run back to town.

“ If I were you, Bartley, I believe I'd 
open up those gun boxes and pass the 
word among as many o f the men as 
you think you can trgst with rlfl«*s In 
their hands. I’U tell Builth—and Boh 
Stillings.”

Colonel Baldwin saw the company’s 
attorney, as soon as he reached Brew
ster. But Smith was not In his office, 
and no one seemed to know where he 
hud gone. The colonel shrewdly sus
pected that Miss Klchlander was mak
ing another draft upon the secretary's 
timb, and he said as much to Starbuck, 
later In the duy, when the mine owner 
sauntered Into the High Line head
quarters and proceed««! to roll the In
evitable cigarette.

“Not any, this time, colonel," was 
Starbuck's rebuttal. “ You've mlsse«l It 
by a whole row of apple trees. Miss 
Hich-doilars Is »ver at the hotel. I saw 
her at luncheon with the Stantons less 
tbun an hour ago.”

“Yon haven't seen Smith, have you?"
"N o; but I know where he is. He’s 

out In the country, somewhere, taking 
the air in Dick Maxwell's runabout. I 
wanted to borrow the wagon myself, 
and Dick told me he had already lent 
It to Smith.”

“ We’re needing him,” said the colonel 
shortly, and then he told Starbuck o f 
the newest development In the paper-« 
railroad scheme o f obstruction.

From that the talk drifted to a dis
cussion of Kinzie's latest attitude. By

“ I should say not. They were at lunch
eon together in the ludies’ ordinary as 
1 came down a few minntes ago.”

Thus the partner of Craw-ford Rtan- 
tou's Joys and sorrows. But an Invis
ible onlooker In the small dining room 
ahove-atairs might have drawn other 
conclusions. Smith and the daughter 
o f the LawrencevlUe maguate bad a

squeeze out time to g«-t Into town,” he 
told Baldwin, when the roadster came 
to a stand In front of the shack com
missary. “ Where Is Smith?”

The coloned threw up his hand In a 
g«*sture expressive of complete detach
ment.

“ Don't ask me. John has gone plumb 
loco in these last two or three days.

small table to themselves, and If the I !»'• •» «no«*»* •" r«*w wor,h to
ask him where he has been or wheretalk were not precisely quarrelsome, 

it leaned that way at times.
"I have never seen you quite so bru

ral sad Impossible as you are today,
Montague. You don't seem Uke the 
same man. Are you going to reconsider 
ami take me out to the Baldwin ranch 
this afternoon T" W

“ And let you parade me there as *«rong. Is what I'd tell him. If bed  let 
your latest acquisition?—never In this ln* BPt near enough to shout at him.

he Is going or what be means to do
next."

"H e hasn’t stopped fighting?”  ssld 
the engineer, half aghast at the bare 
(Misslblllty.

"Oh. no; he la at It harder than 
I ever—going It Juat a shaving too

A  Craw .-
J W n p !”  W

Easy, John; hold up a M inute!” 
colonel broke In soothingly; and Stl 
lings, more practical, dosed the office 
door silently and put hla back against 
it. "This la a pretty sudden country, 
but there la aorne sort of a limit, you 
know,”  the b l f  Missourian went on. 
“ What's your idea In going to Stan
ton?"

“ I mean to give him twelve hours In 
which to pack his trunk and get out 
of Brewster and the Timanyoni. If he 
hasn’t disappeared by tomorrow morn
ing—"

Stillings was signaling In dumb 
show to Buldwln. He bad quietly 
opened the door and was crooking hla 
finger and making signs over his shoul
der toward the corridor. Baldwin saw 
what was wanted, and immediately 
allot hla desk cover open and t im e ! on 
the lights.

•«That last lot o f steel and cement 
vouchers was made out yesterday, 
John,”  he said, slipping the rubber 
band from a file of papers in the d<-sk. 
“ If you'll take time to alt down here 
and run 'em over, and put your nntne 
on 'em. I’ ll hold Martin long enough to 
let him get the checka in tonight's 
mall. I’ll be back after a little.”

Smith dragged up the president's 
big swivel chuir and planted himself 
in It, and an instant later he was lost 
to everything save tha columns of fig
ures on the vouchers. Stillings had 
let himself out. and when the colonel 
followed him, the lawyer cautiously 
closed the d*>or of the private office  ̂
and «-dged Baldwin Into the corridor.
, "W e’ve mighty near got a madman 

to deal with In there, colonel,” he 
whispered, when the two were out o f

CLEAN UP TO CHECK DISEASE

Diseases of Calves Have
eened at Ohio Station by Disin

fecting Dairy Stables.

Disinfecting dairy stables checks 
contagious and Infectious cattle dis
eases. A thorough clean-up follow««! 
by disinfection about twice a year with 
a coal-tar disinfectant ts rt-coramend- 
ed by the Ohio experiment station.

Calf diseases have b«ta lessened In 
•he dairy herd at the experiment sta-

HAIRY LEGS ARE UNPOPULAR

this time th«*re hud been an alarming earshot “ I was watching his eyes 
number of stock sales by small hold- '[ when he said that about Stanton, and 
ers, all o f them handled by the Brew- | they fairly blazed. He's going to kill 
»ter City National, and It was plainly somebody, if we don’t look out.” 
evident that Kinzle had finally gone | Baldwin was shaking his head du-
over to the enemy and was buying—as 
cheaply as possible— for some unnamed 
customer.

“ If they keep It up, they can wear 
us out by llttles, and we'll break our 
necks finishing the dam and saving 
the franchise only to turn It over to 
them In the round-up." said the colonel 
d«‘Jectedly. "I've talked until I'm 
hoarse, but you can’t talk marrow into 
an empty bone, Billy. I used to think 
we had f  fairly good bunch of men In 
with us, but In these last few days 
I've been changing my mind at a fox
trot”

The remainder of the day, up to the 
time when the offices were closing and 
the colonel waa making ready to go 
home, passed without Incident In 
Smith's continued absence Starbuck

world!"
“ More brutality. Positively you are 

getting me Into a frame of mind In 
which Tucker Jlhbey will s«-em like a 
b l-sscl relief. Whatever do you tup- 
poee has become of Tucker?”

“ How should I know?”

Last night after the theater, he went 
around to the Herald office, and the 
way they're talking It on the street, 
he was aiming to shoot up the whole 
newspaper Joint If Mark Allen, the e«U
tor, wouldn’t take back a bunch o f the 
ll*»s he's been publishing about the

“ I/ he had come In last night, and " * *  Une. ft  wotad up In a scrap
o f some sort. I don t know who got 
the worst of It but John Isn't crippled 
up sny, to speak of, this morning—only 
in his temper.”

Williams shook his head. “ I guess 
we'll have to stand for the grouch. If

too had met him—as I asked you to— 
in any such heavenly temper as you 
are indulging now, I might think you 
had murdered him.”

It was doubtless by sheer accident 
that Smith, reaching at the moment
for the salad oil, overturned his water onlY k" ‘P bu**' ,fle  ha* ,h* hot
glass. But the small accident by no ‘ “ d o f It We couldnt very well get 
means accounted for the sudden gray without him. rigkt now. colonel.
In« of bis face under the Tlmnny.ml | w ' “ > •» du* respect to you and the 
wind tan—for that or for the shaking »lembera o f the board, he Is the flght-

_ - I I a. _  W aoM xtn« A# #h a  mhAln ntltrtf "hands with which he seconded the wait
er’s anxious efforts to repair the dam
age. When they were alone again, the 
momentary trepidation hnd given «'ace 
to a renewed hardness that lent a 
hiring rasp to his voice.

“ Klnxle. the suspicious old banker 
‘ hat I’ve been telling you about. Is de
termined to run me down.”  he said, 
changing the subject abruptly. ‘T ve 
got It pfetty straight that he ts plan

Ing backbone o f the whole outfit'
“ He Is that." was Baldwin’s ready 

admission. “ He Is Just what ws’ve
been calling him from the first Bart- M|,m Q , t# Hul1t Up Mr Crawford
I ... A »k >a a  n l• .li'.k/l. tvAn. .ley—a three-ply, dyed-ln-the-wool won- , 
dcr In his specialty. He la fighting 
now like a man In the last ditch, and 
I believe he thinks he Is In the last
ditch.”

“ It will be only two days more," 
said the engineer, saying It as one who

sing to hend one of his clerks to the counting the days In keen
Topaz district to try and find your fa euxlety. And then: Stillings told me 
rher. in the hop«, that he will tell what y*«terdaythat_ we’re »ongoing to get 
he knows about me.

“ Doea this Mr. Kinzle know where 
father Is to be found?”

“ He dwsn’t ;  that’a the only hitch." 
MLas Yerda'a smile across the little 

table was level-eyed.
“I could be lots of help to you, Mon- 

taguft In this fight you are making. If 
you'd on'y let me,”  she suggestetl.

“ HI fight for iny own hand.”  was the 
grating rejoinder. “ I can assure you, 
right now, that Kinzle's messenger will 
never reach your father—alive.”

“Ooh !” shuddered the beauty, with a 
little lift o f the rounded shoulders. 
“ H<»w utterly and hopelessly primitive! 
Let me show you a much simpler alter
native. I have a map o f the mining 
district, yon know. Fnther left It with 
ns-—In rase 1 should want to commu
nicate With him.'

an extension o f the time limit from the 
state authorities.”

“ N o ; that little fire went out, blink, 
Just as Smith said It would. SHanton’s 
barkers have the political pull—In the 
state as well as In Washington. They’re 
going to hold us to tha letter of the 
law.”

“ Let ’em do It. W ell win out yet— 
If we don’t run up against one or both 
o f the only two things I'm afraid of 
now ; high water, or the railroad call-
down.”

“The railroad grab? Have you heard 
anything more about that?'

Stanton."

had offered to go to the dam to staod 
a night watch with Williams against 
a possible surprise by the right-of-way 
claimants; and Stillings, who had been 
petitioning for an Injunction, came up 
to report progress Just as Baldwin was 
locking his desk.

"The judge has taken It under ad
visement, but that Is as far as he 
would go today," said the lawyer. “ It’s 
simply a bold steal, o f course. I'm 
sworn to uphold the law, and I can't 
counsel armed resistance. Just the 
same, I hope Williams has his nsrve 
with him."

“ He has; and I haven't lost mine 
y e t” snapped a voice at the door; and 
Smith came In, dust-covered and swar
thy with the grime of the wind-swept 
gruKslands. Out of the pocket o f hls 
driving coat he drew a thick packet of 
papers and slapped It upon the drawn- 
down curtain of Baldwin’s desk.“That Is what I was trying to get to 1“There you are, he went on gratingly.town for; to talk the railroad business 

over with you nnd Stillings and Smith.
They’ve had a gang here this morn
ing—a hunch o f engineers, with n 
stranger, who gave his nntne as Hal- 

firaltb looked 'up with n smile which ! lowell. In charge. They claimed to be 
was a mere baring o f the teeth. I verifying the old survey, and Hallowel

“ You couldn't get In a mini's wny ; notified me formally that our dam stood 
with tiny flne-ftptin theories of tlie nitl- wiuarely In their right of way for a 
mate right and wrong, would you? You bridge crossing of the river, 
wouldn’t sny that the only great man "They didn't serve any papers on 
ts the msn who loves his fellow men, you. did they?’  Inquired the coionel 
and all t h a t f  i noxiously.

Again the handsome shoulders were “ No; ihe notice was verbal. But 
lifted, thla tlma 1b cool scorn. Hallowell wound up with a threat. lie  ■  ■ , f

“ Are Tou Quoting the little runch per- said. 'You’ve hud due warning, legally stock to swing a char majority
otherwise. Mr. William* This Is K . n x l e b u y  up

hls query: “The only great men worth our right o f way. bought and paid for. there Is outrtanding It has tnkenme 
sp«»aklng 3t  are the men who win. For n* we can prove when the matter gets al day. and I ve driven a ^thousand 
the lack of something better to do, I’m Into «he court* Tou mustn't be sur- rarie* but the thing Is done.

prised If we take whatever steps may 
be necessary to recover what belongs 
to u * ’ "

“ F o rce r  queried the Missourian, 
with a glint of the border fighter's fire 
In hla eye*”

"Maybe. But we're ready for that.

“Now you can tell Mr. David Kinzle 
to go straight to blazes with his stock- 
plnchlng, and the more money he puts 
Into It, the more somebody's going to 
lose I"

“John!—what have you done?”  de
manded Baldwin.

"I’ve ahown 'em what It means to 
go up against a winner !" was the half- 
triumphant, half-savage exultation. “ I 
have put a crimp In that fence-cllmb- 
tng banker of yours that will last him 
for one while! Tve securod thirty-day 
options, at par, on enough High Line

blously.
“ He's acting like a l«x-o«»d thorough

bred that's gone outlaw,”  he said. “ I>o 
you reckon he’s sure-enough crazy. 
Bob?”

“Only In the murder nerve. This 
deal with the options shows that he'a 
all to the good on the business side. 
That was the smoothest trick that's 
been turned in any stage of this dodg
ing fight with the big fellow* It sim
ply knock» Klnzte's rat-gnawing gum« 
dead. If there were only somebody 
who could calm Smith down a little 
and bring him to reason—sometiody 
near enough to him to dig down under 
hls shell and get at the real man that 
used to be there when he first took 
hold with us—"

“A woman?” queried Baldwin, frown
ing disapproval In anticipation of what 
Stillings might be going to suggest.

“A woman for choice, o f course I 
was thinking of this young woman 
over at the Hophra House; anybody 
can see with half an eye that she has 
a pretty go«>d grip on him. Suppose 
we go across the street and give her 
an Invitation to come and do a llttM 
missionary work on Smith. She looks 
level-headed and sensible enough to 
take It the way It's meant.”

8UUlngs was a lawyer and had no 
scruple* but the colonel had them In 
Just proportion to hls Southern birth 
and breeding.

” 1 don’t like to drag a woman Into 
it. any way or shape. Bob." he pro
tested; and he would have gone on to 
sey that he had good reason to be
lieve that Miss Rlchlander's Influence 
over Smith might not be at all o f  the 
meliorating sort, but Stillings cr.t him 
short.

“There need be no 'dragging.' The 
yonng woman donbtleea knows the 
business situation; she evidently 
knows 8mlth a whole lot better than 
we do. It’s a chance, and we'd better 
try it. He's good for half an hour or 
so with those voucher*”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

MUSIC NEED OF FIGHTING MEN

willing to help you win, Montague. 
Moet naturally, I am the one who 
would know where my father Is to be 
found. And I have changed my mind 
about wanting to drive to the Bald
wins. We ll comprenais« on the piny— 
If there la a play."

"But, John! If anything should 
happen, and we'd have to make good 
on those option* . . .  It would 
break the last man o f u s !”

"W e’re not going to let things hap
pen 1" was the gritting rejoinder. 'Tve 
told you both a dozen times that I'm

Blare of Band Instruments Brings 
Cheer to Troops and la Just as 

Nscessary as Ammunition.

“The blare of the trorabore, the 
shrill note o f the piccolo and the 
drums blending with other band In
struments In a military organisation 
give cheer to the men with the guns 
and Is just as necessary as ammuni
tion.”  says Chari«»s H. Parsons of New 
York. “ During the Spanlsh-American 
war the tunes happily accepted were 
those o f the vaudeville stage, when 
‘There’ll Be a Hot Time In the Old 
Town Tonight' was said to have led 
troops to the capture of San Juan hill. 
The old Civil war melodies having the 
swing o f march cadence were first of 
all. 'Dixie,' probably used, at least 
hummingly. by the soldiers o f the 
North, as those who followed the 
'Stars and Bars.’ And It Is worth while 
to recall that ‘Dixie’ was the most 
popular of all the melodies struraiu«-«! 
in camp nnd sung in action of all the 
old-time songs during the war o f 18SW.

“Cauned music will give to Ihe boys 
at the front much of tn«>lr entertain
ment evenings to come," added Mr. 
Parsons. “The phonographic records 
will cheer many groups. And they 
will have programs provided by the 
stars of the operatic world and other 
entertainers who may not give to them 
their cheer first hand."

To Mark Light Switche*
So that electric light pull switches 

can be found in dark rooms there has 
been Invented n glass pendant filled 
with a substance absorbing light In 
the daytime end becoming luwl»«us 
at night

of Shire« Have Continued te 
Breed Horses They Favored, 

Regardless of Buyer*

Judging from letters which have ap- 
fx-ared In the London Live Stock Jour
nal some breeders o f Shire horses are 
in favor o f discarding the hair or the 
“ feather" on the legs of this breed. 
These “ reformers” are doubtless la 
the minority, but It would be well for 
the export trade In Shiros If they 
could bring about such a change. 
Many persons In this country recog
nise the merits o f Shire homes but 

| don't like their hairy legs. If Rngllsh 
breeders had bred the hair off Instead

Spraying a Dairy 8table.

tlon by disinfecting the stables each 
spring and fall. Digestlva trouble* 
particularly white scour* have not 
been troublesome and fewer deaths In 
calves have occurred after this prac
tice was adopted. Lews garget La cows 
has been evident. Tbe same treat
ment will help to hold In check tuber
culosis and contagious abortion In 
herds where these diseases are preva
lent.

Thorough disinfecting ts urged to 
kill all disease germs in every possible 
larking place. Manger* stalls and 
floors ne*-d special attention. Coel-tar 
dips are used at the experiment sta
tion. After dlslnfectlong the stables 
are whitewashed.

Shire Mare With Foal.

o f on. their horses would now be much 
more popular here than they are. The 
breeders o f Shires have simply con
tinued to breed the kind of a borse 
they liked Instead of breeding what 
the other fellow preferred as the 
French have done. When the Amer
ican market demanded a gray Per
cheron the Frenchman supplied It. 
Wheu It demanded a black Percheron 
he furnished that color. Bat the Im
mutable Englishman has furnished 
hls trade hairy legs all tha time, re
gardless o f the preferences of hls cus
tomers. Perhaps ho will continue to 
do so too.

GRAIN FOR LITTLE PORKERS

GENERAL CARE OF UTENSILS

Four Important Rules That Should Be 
Followed in Washing and Dry

ing Milk Vessel*

General recommendation for the 
care of utensils are:

1. Rinse In lukewarm water aa soon 
after nse aa possible.

2. Wash In hot water containing 
washing powder which will remove 
grease.

S. Rinse In clean hot water and 
place In live steam IB seconds, drain 
and place right side up until steam 
evaporate*

4. Invert In n dean protected place 
when dry.

Placed In n Creep Away From Mother
Make« Weening Easy Beet Time 

for Castration.

If the young pigs have been taught 
to look for a little grain in a creep 
away from their mother, weaning will 
be easy. With tweet skim milk aa the 
basis o f their ration at this time their 
growth w ed not he Interrupted at all.

While stlM on the sow. nnd prefer
ably a couple o f weeks before wean
ing. Is the easiest time to castrate tbe 
yonng boer* Cleanliness and not too 
awkward handling In the operation are 
all that are necessary at this time. 
If tha piga are older when castrated 
more skill la required and the shock is 
much greater on the pig.

LOCATE CAUSE OF LAMENESS

Many Make Mistake ef Not Making 
Careful Examination. Simply Ap

plying Some LinlmenL

Cows go lame. Instead o f making 
a careful examination to find out the 
cause, we use a lot o f liniment and 
think we have done all that ts re
quired. After much suffering on the 
part o f the Innocent animal we find 
perhaps that the trouble was due to 
a nail or something else tn tbe foot.

It pays to watch for and guard 
against such accidents to live stock.

UTENSILS NEEDED FOR TEST

PRODUCING PIGS FOR BACON

Best Cross Is One Between Purebred 
Bears and Sews ef Same Breed

Crossing Is Risky.

The beet cross to produce pigs for 
bacon la one between purebred boars 
and sows of the same breed. To apeak 
plainly, crossing of breeds la rather 
risky except in the hands of one who 
thoroughly understands brooding, and 
such men do not practice It to any 
extent.

RATION FOR PREGNANT SOWS

T# Insure Strong, Lusty, Active Riga, 
Qtvs Mixture of Barley. Tankage 

and Skim Milk.

About three weeks before farrowing, 
pregnant bow s  may be given a ration 
consisting of nine parts af rolled bar 
ley and one part of tankage, or three 
pound)« of skim milk to one pound ol 
the bnrtey. This method of feeding 
will insure strong, lusty, active new
born pig*

WORK FOR 2-YEAR-OLD COLT

Outfit Can Be Procured From Any 
Creamery Supply House for Com

paratively Small Sum.

The utensils needed for the Bab
cock test are a Babcock tester, a few 
test bottle* a pipette, an acid meas
ure. some sulphuric ndd nnd a pair 
o f divider* All this can he procured 
from nny creamery supply house for 
from $5 to $10, according to wnether 
a four or an eight bottle tester Is 
wanted.

Tood. Big, Qrowtky Youngster May Be 
Used Moderately — Four-Year-Old 

Animal Is About Mature.

A good. Mg. growthy two-year-o’o! 
colt may be put te work If It is work««! 
only half a day each day. A three 
year-oM may work steadily If th» loai! 
Is not a constant strain for him. wMU 
a well-develojx-d four-year-old Is about 
mature and Is good for n regular plac« 
In the work teams

MILKING MACHINE IN FAVOR

Attention Called to Device on Account 
of Labor Shortage— Farmer Saves 

Time and Labor.

The labor shortage calls marked at
tention to the milking machine. It will 
pay to install one on farm where 20 
or more cows are milked dally. You 
can get as much milk as by hand milk
ing and can save time and labor.

SEPARATE YARDS FOR BOARS

Vilmals Will Not Uve Peaceably Is 
8ame Lot— Fighting Uses Up 

Lot of Vitality.

Don't try to summer two boors It 
the same lot. They may live togethei 
peaceably for a while, but some da] 
they are likely to fight, and then. I! 
one or the other la not killed they wir 
he wounded, will nee up a lot o f vital 
try and It will be a difficult matter t( 

In breeding coo dit loa k ca l*
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IS SENDING Y(H' THIS SPECIAL IN
VITATION TO HE AT THE HIG

Street Meeting 
Next urday

AFTERNOON, AND HEAR THE BIG

W A R
BY THE BIG VISITING SPEAKERS

It is estimated that there will be a 
thousand people present. We don t want 
you to miss this opportunity to

Hear These Speakers!
I E  HEDLEY INFORMER

ED C. BOLIVER 
Publisher

PFBLISHED EVERY' FRIDAY 

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 28, 1910, at the postoffice at 
Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 
<T, 1*79.

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
apecific arrangements are made when 
the ad is brought in.

All obituaries, resolutions of res
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when admis
sion is charged, will be treated as ad
vertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE.—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character; standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the col
umns of The Informer will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.

Bought that Lib»rtv Rond yet?

Says the Claude News: The 
big trouble with aotne people in 
that*instead o f  tphaMUng Mm 
country Ahey are trying to hold 
it up

You do sot part with your 
money when you buy a Liberty 
bond. The bond is as go >d a- 
monev; it ia yours to borrow on; 
to sell, to do as you like with It 
pays good inta e>-fc too. T^x-s 
nevsr come back; they pay no 
iafcerest; they are a dead ex rnv

While in Clarendon Monday 
we attended a red hot Liberty 
Loan meeting at The Pastime 
Theatre Judge O'Xeall pre 
sided, and nearly everybody in 
the house toon an active part in 
planning (or a big drive this 
week. Some of Clarendon's bus 
iest people, men and women, are 
giving of their time and talents 
to this great cause, and good re 
suits are bound to follow.

King B<x>2 i and Kaiser Bill 
must go! Sobriety and Democ 
racy are the order of the day. 
Decency and thrift will supplant 
tyranny and waste, and then this 
old world will be an ideal abid 
iug place Live clean, wont hard, 
conserve your suppliea, boy a 
Liberty Bond—and thus do your 
part in hastening this glad day.

It is an open question whether 
wtuskey will ever be made or im
ported again, says a Chicago li
quor circular Which reminds us 
of the old gentleman who was, 
ma«ting a tour of the penitentiary j 

foaod a former servant of 
whom he tiad been very fond. 
Jim, he said, l a m  awfully I 
s rry to see you here. Are you 
in for life? No, sir, replied Jim; 
de&s trum now on, dat's ail.

Be an optimist. Think of the 
poor farmer who has to buy five 
or ten ttiousand sacks for his
uverproouciion of wheat.

Subscribe for The Informer.

liber ■ »*•
tiled Kelv» s

ake foe

lit e> ough, eat all you want, 
• llf.'ou  need The American 

>p!e mu-.t not go hungry. But 
ddu’t waste food The elimina
tion of American waste means 
food for the allies and for our 
boys at the front. Just think a 
minute.

And now Waco and McLennan 
county have switched from wet 
to dry The pros carried the 
election last Saturday by about 
1600 majority. Seventy saloons 
and five wholesale houses are af 
fected. Verily, old J Barleycorn 
is gettin’ his’n

President Wilson, in accord 
ance with the recent resolution 
of ongress, has issued a procla 
maiion naming Sunday, O-t 28, 
as a day of pra.\ er for the suc
cess of the American arms in 
the war

For anything 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Cigars
Fine Ink, Glue, 
Mucilage 
Shoo Polish

West side Main

A
N
D

Germany has 
ua pay. We v 
Liberty Bonds.

-worn to mnke 
’ill—by buying

allow a man toWould you 
thrash you?

Insult your wife— 
Ruin your business— 
I I I  treat your children?

O n t o n g  T im e

A lso  V en d ors L ien  N o te s  
taken up. W ill pay the 
ca sh  for them .

City * property. Resident 
and business lots from $40 up.

Farms and Hunches— from 
live acres up.

Some o f the best farms in 
Donley county, from a quar
ter section up. A few good 
quarters at $1,000 to $1,500

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Manager

D R . W . R. S M IT H

D E N T I S T

H e d lsy ,  T s i s s

Office, for the present, at Nippert Hotel

Germany threatens to do these payment and good time
on balance.

i
I have exclusive agency for 

the W. I. Hains addition to 
the town o f Hedley.

D. C . M o o r e x
H ed ley  Texas

things.
What are you going to  do 

about it—
Stand idly by, or 
BUY A LIBERTY BOND?
Kaiser Bill sure needs a pill,
A Liberty Bond will fill the bill.

BARGAINS
A few special bargains in 

farms and city property this 
week. Hedley Realty Co. Phone 
0 6

A. M . S a rv is ,  M . D.

P h y s ic ia n  and  S u r g e o n

Office at Hedley Drug Go. 
Phones Office 3 2r Res. 2F

H odloy, Toast

DR. G. 8 JACKSON 
Graduate

VETERINARIAN 
Professional Calls Answered 

Promptly 
Clarendon, Texas.

VICTOR VICTROLAS
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Advertisers
They are all 
boosters and 
deserve your 
business.

HOW  TO  SE C U R E  A
L IB E R T Y  BO N D

You are satisfied that it is 
your duty to yourself and your 
Country to buy a Liberty Bond 

Now you want to know just 
how to secure one.

Go to any Bank, sign appli 
cation form for the bond of the 
vaiue desired The bonds are of 
the following values:

$50, $100, $500, $1000, $5000, 
and $10,000.

Your Banker will take yonr 
cheque for 2 per cent of the a- 
mount of the bond you decide to 
purchase The remaining pay 
wents will be made as follows:

18 per cent on November 15th,
1917.

40 per cent on December 15th.
1917

40 per cent on January 15th,
1918,

You can pay iu full at time of 
application for any of the bonds I Greaiegt Artists

J. B. Ozler, M . D.

P h y s ic i a n  and  S u rg e o n

Offioe Phone No. 45—8r. 
Residence Plione No. 45—2r.

•
H sdlsy , T sasi

Meat Market
F. M . Lynn, Prop.

In Moreman building, just west 
of Ricberson & McCarroll.
| HEDLEY, TEXAS

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

O E N T I S T

C la r e n d o n ,  Taxa«

OR. J . W . E V A N S

D E N T I S T

C la re n d on .

ALLEN &  HICKS 

Real Estate
A N D  IN S U R A N C E

M o n e y  to L o an  on F a rm  
and R a n c h  P ro p e rtie s

S C IE N T IF IC  M ASSEUR
Scientific mas«euring has help 

ed many of the best citizens of 
this to vn and community and it 
may bt just whai will b«!p We 
would he pleased to the mat
ter over with anyone who may 
wish to have our set vices

I am not a surgeon nor a phy 
siciau, but if you want scientific 
masseuring, call and see me.

Dr H. S Dowda, 
Scientific Masseur.

Clarendon, Texas.

up to the value of $1000, if you
wish.

If you care to pay for your 
bond in full at time of application 
you can have your bond by Oct. 
10th. If you pay by instalments 
you will receive your bond as 
soon as you have finished paying 
for it.

The bonds are free from State 
or Local taxes. In cass of 
wealthy peop e who oav income 
surtaxes, *nd hold bonds over 
$5000, there is a small tax. but so 
Ut as the average man is con 
cerued they are tax tree.

Any Banker will handle your 
application and charge ou noth 
ing for the service

The interest on the bonds is 
4 per cent payable to yon on May 
15th and November 15th each
J * * r  ,

The Bonds may be redeemed
In full by the Goverment *nv time 
aMt-r November lath, 1927 In 
th*- m-auiiine the bonds may 
pa-s from one person to another 
in a lm o s t  the sam e  manner as a 
dollar  bill does. Th»re is very 
I ttle difierence between giving 
y o u r  cheque for a $500 bill and 
k i ing it for a Liberty Bond.

The Greatest Home Entertainer w. c. M a y e s , m . d .
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
M em phis, Texas

No Home Complete without a 
Victrola Hear all the World’s 

in your own 
home every day, at a very small 
cost V I C T R O L A  means the 
very latest thing in music. Come 
in and have ua play the latest 
record« for you Write for cata 
logues. Sold on easy terms by

G0L0ST0N, The Jeweler
D E L C O  L I G H T

PRICES $350.00 and #420 00, 
J W. CARAWAY

FOR SALE -In Hedley.Texa«, 
15 acres of land, 5 room house, 
storm cellar, cistern, and other 
improvements For price and 
terms, ree Mr«. E L Mevi.s, 
Gi e«, Texas. 4tt>

M O  newspaper can succeed with
out advertising, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our rcaden 
for those who by their advertising 
help to make this paper possible.

P. A. BUN TIN
Emhalmer and Funeral 

D irector
Auto Hearse anti Ambulance 

Calls Answered Promptly
Clarendon, Texas

G E O .  A . R Y A N

R e a l E sta te , L o a n s  
and In su ra n ce

You don’t have to wait if you 
tell me your wants in tn» se 
lines. Office: Oonnall.v bldg

CLARENDON, TRXAS

OVERLAND AUTOS

The Informer 1» in position to 
matevou some close clubbing 
pi i tes on i ess papers aid maga 
zine« A family cannot afford to 
be without good reading mate 
rial. It isn't a luxury any more 

it’s a necessity We will be 
glad to tell you about them and 
quote prices. No trouble at all. 
Call on us.

The War of All Nations
booms away, and still you are 
interested in home affairs and 
mid west events Take your 
home paper, The Hedley Inform 
er, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star and ksep up also on the big 
war news.

Two Papers (or Price of One
Many nations at war, millions 

of armed men involved, greatest 
navies of the world concerned, 
the very face of the e«rth may be 
changed, ann "ou and your folks 
will want to know all about it 
Bend, brins or mail ua $1.25 for 
one year’s subscription to both 
papers New or renewal

We have thp agency for the 
Overland cars in this territory, 
and are ready to accommodate 
old customers and make new 
ones. This year we have car.-* 
that are REAL Automobiles— 
that make good In every way.

We will be pleased to demon 
strate the superior qualities of 
the Overland at any time.

Will trade cars for good horse* 
and mules

L O T T  &  L O T T  
C L A R E N D O N  T E X A S

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

C o m e  in —
and pay that over
due subscription 
account.

D o n ' t  u » a t t  u n f i t  t h v  
p a p e r  $to p s .
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j . t E D  35 POUNDS
•I Believe I've Told Fully Four Hun. 

dred People In Pereon About
My Recovery on Tanlac,"

She 8aye.

"I am not only a «Irons healthy
Woman Instead of a nervous wreck Ilk* 
I was before taking Tanlac, but I have 
actually gained thirty-live pounds In 
weight besides," snid Mrs. Rinnui Har
ris, whose husband Is in the transfer 
bnsiness and who resides at 5811 Bei- 
ger street. Dal Ins, Texas.

“ My health had been gradually fall
ing for several months,”  she continued. 
“ I Just had to force down every mouth
ful 1 ate and I fell off until I weighed 
hardly more than a hundred pounds. 
I wus tormented by bolls nnd eruptions 
all over my body and suffered agonies 
from rheumatism thnt made my bones 
ache like they would breuk In two. 
My nerves were In such u stute It was 
simply Impossible for me to get any 
sleep and 1 felt so downhearted and 
ho|>cle*R that I Just gnve up entirely 
and took to my bed.

“One dtiy a friend told me about 
Tanlac and advised me to try It. I 
sent for a bottle and by the time I 
hud used up half of It my appetite re
turned and I wns soon up and about 
and able to take up my housework 
again. I eat anything J want now, my 
food glees me strength, my blood has 
cleaned up, my rheumatism Is gone 
■and I suffer no pains, I sleep like a 
child nnd feel fresh and tine when I 
wake up. I believe I’ve told fully four 
huudred people In person, ubout my 
recovery on Tanlac.”

There is a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

A girl's Idea of an Industrious young 
man is one who Is too busy to pmpoMX

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
la her hair. If yours Is streuked with 
ugly, grixxly, gray hairs, use “La Cre
ole" Huir Dressing and change It Id 
the natural way. Price $L00.—Adv.

Need to Be Nagged.
If we were a woman und bad to 

live with some men we know we'd uug 
them, too.

Sure She Old Love Him.
June— Did she love him lunch?
Tell—Why, she married him in spite 

o th e r  parents’ urging!—Life.

LEMONS BRING OUT
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY;;

What girl,or woman hasn’t heard of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to bleach the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the bidden beauty? But lemon Juice 
alone is acid, therefore Irritating, und 
should be mixed with orchard white 
this way. Strain through n fine cloth 
the Juice o f two fresh lemons Into a 
bottle containing about three ounces 
of orchard white, then shake well nnd 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion nt nbout the 
cost one usually pays for a small Jar 
o f ordinary cold cream. Be sure to 
•train the lemon juice so no pulp gets 
into the bottle, then this lotion will 
remain pure and fresh for months. 
When applied dally to the fuce, neck, 
arms and hands it should help to 
bleach, clear, siuootheu and beautify 
the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 
Adv.

Subject for debate: Cnn a man have 
cold feet and n warm heart at the 
same time?

OEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use “ Kenovlne” 
and be cured. Delay anil pay the awful 
penalty. “ Itenovlne" Is the- heart’« 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 00c.—Adv.

When Adam nnd Hve visited the tree 
if knowledge they hardly had time to 
study the higher branches.
Ml 1 1  ’
When Your Eyes Need Care 

Try Murine Eye Remedy
M• Smsrunf -  .)«■* Dr» OoMfort. M emmm »«

J ♦(he grouu.
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J Crops.

SUPERIOR IN MANY RESPECTS
Outdoor Affair« Can B« Maintained at 

Uniform Temperature Over Long 
Period— Ventilator« Add to 

Efficiency.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Outdoor storage cellars or caTes are 
excellent for the storuge of many vege
tables. They are particularly desir
able on the farm, as they afford con
venient and Inexpensive storage facili
ties for surplus vegetable crops that 
otherwise might be lost. They |>osses8 
all the advantages of the storage room 
In the basement and are superior in 
many respects. The outdoor storage 
cellar cun be maintained at a uniform 
temperature over a long period. It Is 
jsisslble to keep the cellar cool and 
quickly to reduce the teiiqierature of

An Outdoor Storage Cellar, Typical of 
Those Used in the South for Stor
ing 8weet Potatoes and Other Root 
Crops. It Consists of a Pole and 
Plank Frame Covered With Sod and 
Straw.

the stored product to the desired 
point for safe storage by opening the 
door during the night und closing It 
In the morning before the air becomes' 
warm. All ventilators should -likewise 
be kept tightly closed until the out
side air is again cooler than thnt with
in the cellar, when they should be 
Opened, unless the outside tempera
ture is so low nn to be dangerous. 'Hri* 
safeguards the product and adds to 
the efficiency of the storage chandler. 
Vegetable* cnn be more conveniently 
placed In such a cellar than in the 
storage room In the basement o f a 
dwelling.

When the chief use o f the outdoor 
storage cellar Is for storing turnips, 
beets, carrots, and other root cro|>s 
commonly used as stock for food. It 
should be located nenr the stable, 
where the material will be convenient 
for winter feeding. When It Is to be 
u«ed for vegetables for the tnhle the 
cellar should be accessible from the 
kitchen at nil times. If apples or 
other fruits are to be stored In on out
door storage cellar It Is desirable to 
have a two-compnrtinent cellar, one 
for vegetables nnd one for apples, with 
a ventilating apparatus In each com
partment.

Construction of Cellar. P
As the root eeUnr must he weather 

proof, that Is, capable o f being kept 
free from moisture and free from 
frost. Its type and construction vary 
with the geographical location. In the 
southern portion ot the country the 
structure Is usually entirely above 
ground nnd protected by only a few 
Inches o f sod nnd with straw, leaves, 
etc. In Northern sections outdoor 
8forage cellars are made almost en
tirely below ground and covered with 
a foot or two of earth.
Storage In Regions of Mild Winters. 

An above-ground storuge cellar, sult-

j*  „ . .  Ve aet and a
t  o f frail.. .  vv. ^..uctlon erected, 

w lw  roof structure la celled on the un
der side o f the rafters and some stilt- 
able insulating material, such as dry 
sawdust or shuvlngs, packed in the 
space between the rafters, and then 
the sheathing, paper, and moling ma
terial are applied. This type of struc
ture la preferable In many respects 
to the aliove-ground tvpe, as It Is eas
ier to maintain the temperature at the 
proper point nnd Its insulution Is a 
comparatively easy matter.

Protection from freezing may be se
cured with u simpler type o f structure 
by making It entirely underground. In 
order to avoid steps down to the level 
of the floor, with the consequent extra 
labor in storing and removing the vege
tables, a sldehl II location Is desir
able.

The excavation In the hill should be 
o f the approximate size o f the cellar, 
using the dirt for covering the roof 
nnd for banking the sides o f the struc
ture. A frame is erected by setting 
two row« of posts of uniform height In 
the bottom of the pit near the dirt 
walls and a third line o f posts ubont 5 
feet higher, through the center 
o f the pit. These posts serve as sup
ports for the planks or puncheons 
forinlug the room of the structure, as 
with the above-ground type of stor
age cellar already described. The 
door is placed at one end and a ven
tilator put in the roof. The whole 
structure with the exception o f the 
portion occupied by the door Is cov
ered with dirt and sod. Tlie thickness 
o f the covering must be determined 
by the location; the colder the climate 
the thicker the covering. The dirt cov
ering may be supplemented In win
ter by a layer o f manure, straw, corn 
fodder, etc. Outdoor storage cellars 
usually are left with dirt floors, as a 
certniu degree of moisture Is desire.Me. 
These cellars may be made o f con
crete. brick, hollow tile, stone, or other 
material.
Outdoor Storage Cellar Built of Con

crete.
The type o f outdoor storage cellar 

described above, while low in flrst cost, 
is short lived, as the conditions in the 
cellar are favorable to the decay of 
wood. The concrete storage cellar, al
though rather high In flrst cost, as 
compared with wood. Is a permanent 
structure. Concrete possesses several 
advantages over brick, stone, or other 
decay-resisting materials. In the con
struction of a sma!l structure suitable 
for the home It U possible to make 
the roof self-supporting. And to em
ploy unskilled labor, thus lessening 
the cost. It Is a simple matter to wa
terproof concrete, a feature highly de
sirable In n storuge cellar.

For detailed Information In refer
ence to the mixing and handling of 
concrete, the render Is referred to 
Farmers’ Bulletin 4(51, entitled “ ’The 
Use o f Concrete on the Farm.”

The site for the concrete storage 
cellar should be selected with tlie same 
considerations In mind as for the 
wood-frame cellar, namely, a well- 
drained. convenient location, prefer
ably a sldehill. Into which It tuny be 
built. The excavation should he Just 
large enough for the dirt walls to serve 
as the outside form for the concrete. 
For that portion o f the wall which Is

a
End View of an Outdoor Storage Cel

lar, Showing the Frame of Poat.s 
Covered With Flanks or Puncheons 
and With Dirt. Additional Protec
tion May Be Given by Placing Ma
nure, Straw, or Corn Fodder on Top 
of the Dirt.

►

ed to conditions In southern sections 
Of the United States may be built on 
a well-drained site at slight expense. 
A row of posts mny be set 5 or «  feet 
apart, extending 7 or 8 feet above the 
•urface of the ground) with n ridge
pole placed on top of them. Against 
each side of the ridgepole a row of 
planks or puncheons is placed, with 
their opposite euds resting in a shal
low trench 4 or 5 feet from 
the line of |H)sts. The ends are board
ed up, a door being provided in one 
end of the structure and the room cov
ered with sod to a depth o f 5 or C 
Indieti. A good type of outdoor stor
age cellar built ulong these lines Is 
shown in the illustration.
Storage in Regions of 8evere Freezes.

In sections where low temperatures 
prevail It Is necessary to Insulate the 
storage house so that the vegetables 
Will not freeze. An above-ground type 
of sinruge house much used in many 
Sections of the North has thick walls 
filled with Insulating material, such 
at sawdust or shavings. The construc
tion Is o f frame und the walls are usu
ally 10 to 12 Inches thick. Both the 
Inside nnd the outside walls are 
sheathed with matched lumber so as 
to rnnko them airtight. The rafters 
arc celled on the under side with the 
same Material and the space between 
the ruftets filled with dry Insulating 
material. The use o f building paper 
tu the roof and walls of the storage

above the surface o f the ground a 
1« W,1 form must be um d. The ii -i i* 
form Is usually made of board held ■ 
In place by scantling spaced nlxmt 18 
inches apart. Temporary supports • 
should be placed across the top to j 
carry the form, so thnt It will be of 
the size nnd shape desired. The side ] 
walls anil roof should be so construct
ed that there will be no Joints to wenk- 
cn the structure. The form for the 
celling mny be slightly arched by set
ting a temporary line of posts through 
the middle of the excavation. A plate 
pin ceil on these posts a few Inches 
higher than tlie height o f the side 
walls will allow the form board* to j 
be laid crosswise o f the cellar, spring
ing the end* down nnd securing them 
to the forms for the luslde o f the 
wails.

The whole structure with the ex
ception of the |Mirtlon occupied by the 
door. Is covered with earth to prevent j 
freezing, the thickness of the earth! 
covering depending upon the geo
graphical location. In the colder sec
tions of the country 2 or 3 feet 
Is not too much, nnd additional 
protection mny he given by uk'ng- a 
supplementary covering of straw, fod
der. <>r manure. In severe cold weath
er both the top anil bottom air ducts 
must be closed. It Is well to cover the 
outelde ends of the air Inlets by woven 
wire In order to prevent small ani
mals from entering the storage cellar.

. . .  ; A l U i¥ !l l
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Calomel Salivates! It Makes You'Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work— Dodson̂  
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every druggist here, yes! your druggist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in ‘ he sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people knots» it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and gives letter re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all uexa
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow» 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lose.
a day's work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full o f vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a -bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dose 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.

Pride i$ the tiling a political orator , 
uses to iioint with.

y nr ipr.djr an , effect!*« action Dr. Heery-a
"(»• a d  fch ot”  1u»b no equa l. O ne d o «e  on ly  
w ill c le a n  a t  W orm * o r  ’ ’ apew u rm . A dv.

One enn't always Judge a wonfan’s 
innate truthfulness by what she says.

H ow ’s T h is  ?
W e nffrr $100.ft) for any c «?e  o f  catarrh 

that ran not !>« cured bv H A L L 'S  C A - 
t a k h h  m k o i c i n k . H A L L  S C A T A R R H  
M r,D1CINK ts taken Internally und aria 
through the B lood on the M ucous Sur
face* o f  the System.

Hold by druggist* fo r  over forty  y ears  
P rice 75c. Testim onial* fVee.

T. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Bone Surgery Marvels.
A reserve officer In the United 

Slates medical corps who recently re
turned from llreat Britain is loud in 
hla praises of the work in hone sur
gery being done in British hospitals. 
He says: “They can take * rih from 1
a man and use it to replace a crushed 
I tone in his arm. Patients who In 
earlier times would have been consol j 
• red permanently disabled are now 
fixed up in a few weeks so that they | 
can go buck to the front. In a single 1 
month, in one hospital, we had l.:t.T>o 
I nine eases, and 1,000 of them were J 
ready nt the end o f the month to go 
back nnd fight again.”

Japanese Naval Maneuvers.
The grand Japanese naval maneu

vers which will take place «>(T Tosa 
will consist of the first, second and 
third fleets arid several reserve ves
sel*. says the Kast and West News. 
The 14-inoh guns mounted on the Ya- 
mashlro and Ise will be put to practi
cal test.. All vessels participating will ! 
assemble at Hiroshima bay in the In- ' 
land sea, and the contending forces 
will use Kure as the base of opera- 1 
lions. The sliuin bit.tie will last ten 
days.

A Visual Mix-Up.
“The only way for a game like this 

Is to go It blind.”
"Well, 1 enn't see it."

If we an- to Judge people by whnt 
they say. some men must live on hay i 
and thistles.

T E R S M I T H ’s
( hillTonic

S o ld  f o r  4 7  y e a r s .  F o r  M a la r ia ,  C h i l l »  a n d  F e v e r .  A l a »  
a  F i n e  G e n e r a d  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o n i c .  BOc ud $1.00 a  ail fcsg S a »

DOBBIN HAS A DAY DREAM

Faithful Old Horse Will Have Regular 
Thrill When He Casts Off 

His Shoes.

When the automobile and the tin 
Lizzie shall nt Inst have relegated Ihe i 
“boas”  to the limbo of things obsolete, j 
w ill ffie noble animal ib-genentte and 
hark hack to hi* ancestral type, or 
will he simply disappear like the dodo? 
asks "Zim" in Cartoons magazine.

It has taken a lot of time and pa 
tience to develop Dobbin from the | 
primitive models such a* the hydraco- 
trerium, the pnchynolopbus and the • 
eohippu*. to make him “ whoa.”  back 
und "gttap" and take his meals out of 
a nosebag. In the process of civiliza
tion bo Tins gradually lost hr; toes anti 
ha* had to accommodate bin feet to 
the horseshoe. Does he still dream 
perhaps o f the delights of having toes ! 
—of sinking them down into the green 
squslt o f the tertiary era and feeling 
the cool gist trickled up between them? 1 
If so. how glad he will be some day i 
to look down and see Ills long-forgotten 
toes beginning to sprout once again! 1 
His will be the thrill o f the small boy , 
oh the flrst w ann day of spring when j 
he can cost off his shoes and go bure-

When the "huss'’ discovers for the 
first time that he can again wiggle 
his toes, he will doubtless radiate a 
smile of solid comfort.

The Egg In Transit.
In all this economic discussion of 

the egg in transit, no humanitarian 
has arisen to suggest that this distin
guished citizen should be j>ermitted to 
travel hereafter in a lower lierth.— 
Boston Transcript.

Compliments of the Day.
Soldiers have to do their own uw-iut- 

Ing, when It is done at all. and It a|— 
(tears—although few persons wotiltl 
have guetae«! it—that Ihe thought lul 
wur office supplies them with outfit« 
for that purjtone. Otherwise, this Jokaa 
would Ite liii|totseible.

Everything was ready for kit in
spection ; the recruits stood lined up 
ready for the officer, anil the officer 
laid his had temi-cr all complete. 11« 
marched up and down the hue, grimly 
eyeing each tuan s bundle of needle« 
und soft soap, and then he singled out 
Private MucTuolle ns tlie man mUm 
was to receive lus attentions.

“Toothbrush?" he roared.
“Yes, sir." |
"Razor?”
“Yes. sir." I
“ Hold-all r  )
“ Yes. sir.”
“ Huh! You're all right, : ppuiently *  

growled the officer. Then he bnrkrth
"Housewife?”

“O, very well, thank you." said ilia 
recruit, amiably; “how's yoursY’-^  
Journal of tlie American Medical ak*
sod at km.

----------------------------  .¿ f 1
A Big Man. I

“ Her husband is a big man in th
sltow business.”

“That *o? A producer?”
“ No. Bouucer in a downtown tor 

lesque theater.’*

Has Another Think Coming.
Tlie man who thinks lie know* It all 

generally marries a woman who 
teaches him a lot more.

Títere are 4*n irrigation rompante« 
1 operating in the state of fjillfnmta

-

Eat More Com!
When you eat com  instead of wheat you are saving for the 
boys in France.

Com is an admirable cool weather food.

Whether or not you like com  bread, com muffins, “Johnny 
Cake” , or com pone, you are sure to like

P o s t  T o a s t i e s
• •

. The newest wrinkle in com foods—crisp, bubbled flakes of 
white com—a substantial food dish with an alluring smack— 
and costs but a trifle.

Make Post Toasties Your War Cereal I
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Close Out O ur
Grocery Stock

Everything to Go at Cost !
W E’ RE GOING to turn our entire attention to our 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings, and want to close 
out our stock of Groceries at once. Better take ad
vantage of this opportunity and lay in your supplies.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR S5.75 per Ituidred
and everything else to go At Cost.

In Dry Goods, Roady-to-Wear, Clohing
SHOES, etc., our lines are complete and up*to-date. 
We have for your inspection one of the biggest and 
best assortments carried in this section, and you will 
always find our prices reasonable. See us for

* Y S c -'£ 4 ? \ p / r  ¿ ' O i s / œ  *

radlcy, Texas.

«

Looals
«  «  «

As was expected Dooley coin 
ty von o priso on her agneu.tu 
rftl exhibit ftt ths Dftllft* Fur 
SKo ranked eleventh tmoni the 
many counties exhibiting, receiv
ing a cash prize at $100. We 
oeuld joftt fts eacily have taken 
first or aecar.d pries if we had 
begun preparatiooe in time. Let 
aa net pot it off until the elev 
en»h hoar next time, nor be con 
teat with eleventh place.

T. ■  Kidd is visiting relatives 
in Montagne ooanty.

J. M Shannon wae a visitor in 
Clarendon Monday.

J. T. Grimaley was in from bis 
farm home Satnrday.

H. G Dickson wae a Dallas 
Fair visitor this week

Miss Bess Mosley waa a re 
dent visitor here from Memphis.

Mrs. T. J Davis has been In 
Memphis the past week, visiting 
a sick daughter.

H EA TE R  FOR SALE
Apply to Ed Dish mao.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown 
were here from Clarendon last 
Sunday visiting at tbs J. B. 
Mas ter son home.

Joe M. Warren resigned a few 
days age as chairman of the Ex
emption Board of Donley coanty, 
and Governor Hobby has named 
A. M. Beville for the plane.

Mrs Nora Williams, 19, of Deep 
L*ka died last week at Memphis 
Bnrlal at Lakeview.

Carl Boston went to Mem phi» 
yesterday evening on bnsiness

So many Hedlsy people attend 
ed the Dallas fair the past week 
tt has been impossible to secure 
the names of all of them.

Mr. J. F. Stanley, father of O 
B. Stanley died at the family 
heme at Aspermont one day the 
paat week. He had been in poor 
health for some time. He Is 
sarvived by bis wife end eeversi 
children, to whom we extend 
sympathy.

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

W HEN IN N EE D  OF

Good
Photographs

Come to Our Studio

We know how to make them. 
Experience. Skill and Pains- 
takiiig at all times is enough 
to assure you the best work.
ALL W O RK  ABSOLU TELY 

G U ARA N TE ED

KODAK FINISHING?
Well, yes, we do it. And the 
best that's to be had in Texas. 
Send us your next roll, Prints 
finished dull or glossy.

We are here to serve Donley 
County people in Photogra
phy. T R Y  US.

Bartlitt's Art Studii
CLAREN D O N

Richer son A McCarroll are 
closing out their stock of Grocer
ies and will devote ail their time 
to the Dry Goods busineea See 
their ad on this page.

TO  O U R PA TR O N S

On or near Nov. let, we ask all 
who ows aa small aooonnta to call 
and settle with as, aa we do not 
go set to collect. Fall bl la ara 
coming dee and all marchanta 
need what is dae them. The 
amount of capital requirad to rna 
our batinuts la much greater 
now than heretofore, and we 
have fought a bard battlo to hold 
pricoa down for yoa. Wa have 
helped yoa; now holp na.

Daring the month* of Novem
ber and December no chargee 
will be made, as w* do not think 
it nooessary. and it will snabl* 
ns to improve oar service.

Never were we eu well stocked 
with good reliable merchandise.

THE DIXIE,
O. N 8t*llsworth, Prop.

Capt. and Mrs. E. I . McGee 
visited here this week. They 
spent last Monday and Monday 
night at th* J T Mac* home, 
and favored other friends with 
short visits.

FOR SALE OK TRADE, at a 
bargain, a brand naw $7$ Singer 
Sawing Machine. See

Zeb Moore.

Mre. J. R. Benson and baby 
returned first of last weuk from 
Wellington, Mr. Benson going 
after them in the car.

FRESH  BLO CK  C H ILI

We will lyt glad to fnrniah yoo 
Fresh Bloek Chili all ths time 
XOc per pound

THE BUSY BEE

Mr. and Mrs Charley Myers 
reru Wellington visitors one day 

the past week

John Harris of Hedley waa 
teen on the streets of oor city 
Monday.—MeLean News.

i
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O. N. StalUi^*■»>... t j .0 ^ ,1 , - ^  
visited the Dallas AhafSets last"] 
w-ek. In talking with him, he 
said: “ Merchandise of all kinds 
is advancing almost daily. We 
have been buying goods all sum
mer for the Fall trade, and this 
is our third trip to market We 
are doing our best to protect our 
customers against high prices, 
and at this time vre ad vise them 
to buy during the next bO days 
everything in winter goods they 
are going to need. When a>er 
chants begin to dll in sizes and 
repltce piece goods, then fully 
twenty live per cent will have to 
be added -  anil not as g *)d qual 
ity.”

Mechanic v # /  ~

J. W. Caraway returned first 
of the week from Fort Worth, 
where he attended the annual 
meetii g o f Delco Light salesmen 
We understand he is in the serv
ice of the Government, recruiting 
for tbs Enginaer Corps.

K A F IR  CO RN  H E A D E R

See J. L. Kennedy, ageat for 
the Davidson Over bay Kafir Corn 
Header Phone No. 90, Hedley, 
Texas.

We are much pleased to an
nounce that we have secured 
the services of a high class 
mechanic, from Amarillo. He 
comes highly recommended as 
as an expert in all branches 
of Auto work.

Come to us with your 
car troubles

Pierce &  
Blankenship

Rl
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C F. Sanford was a plsasant 
caller at the Informer office Wed 
nesday, and renewed for the 
paper to b* sent to his son, Chas 
R Sanford, who is with the 
Field Hospital Co. No. 1, at Fort 
Blias. Ha aays the yoang man 
is well Dleascd with army Ufa. 
haa no complaint at his ardaons 
duties, and la saving bia money 
and baying Liberty Bonds Wa 
tip aur hat to this yoang patriot.

Tom Tate, living on Route 1, 
waa aa appreciated caller at this 
office last Saturday. He renew
ed bis aubsenption and paid far 
the paper to be aant to a brother 
in Naw Mexico.

W_ B Ayara and family re 
oeatly retarned from a visit to 
Amarillo. Mr. Ayers bought 
soma of tba fine Herefords ax 
hibited at the Panhandle State 
Fair.

Naylor Happenings
Things ara alowly but surely 

moving on.
Farmers ara getting along 

nice with their aropa.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaga from Ratal 

line ora hare visiting old friends 
and helping the farmers gather 
crops".

Mlaa Billie Brown was the 
geest of Miss Mary Bardin* 
Sunday.

Mrs Espay and abildran ware 
callers at tb* boms of J. A. 
Youngblood Sunday.

Johnson Wood taok dinnsr 
8 and ay with Davo Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown 
were tb* gaasta af Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Kendall Snnday.

Mr and Mrs Gas to a Ballock 
and Will Henry of Rnlacama ap 
Saturday to visit tbatr sister 
Mra Frank Brown. Mr and Mrs 
Bulloek ratarned home Monday 
evening, Mr Henry will remain 
a few months and work hare.

Miaa Roberta Waldron waa 
out among old friends Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Kendall and 
daughter Grace motored to Clar
endon Snnday evening to meet 
their son Wilbnr, who attended 
th* fair at Dallas a few days 
last weak.

Little Henry Johaeton it on 
tba sick list this week.

We are sorry to report that a 
few of the children ere not get
ting along very wall with the 
whooping cough.

Quite a number attended oar 
Sunday school and church ser 
vice last Sunday, including a few 
visiter* We're alwaya glad t< 
have visitors.

Not much news this week; uv 
erybody busy gathering crops.

Meddlesome Kid.

W indy Valley Pick-Ups
A larger crowd than usual at 

church services Sunday.
Miss Ruby Shaw of Hedley 

visited home folks Sunday.
J. J. Bills and wife and sens 

visited in the Billa home near 
Lelia Lake Sunday.

A party waa enjoyed at tbs 
Tom Cooper home last Satarday 
night.

8everal were down from Clar 
endon Sunday afternoon and 
lectured on the Liberty Loan.

Miss Hors Ayer spent Sanday 
with Miss Jack Billa.

H. Bowling haa sold his erop 
and will move to Clarendon.

Rev. Yonng of Clarendon Col
lege preached here Sunday at 
11 o’clock.

Roy Brown ot Naylor it visit 
lag in our midst

N. S. Ray has sold his farm to 
Mr. Grant of Memphis. Hope 
Mr. Ray will again locate some 
where near her*

Miss Manilla Canningham of 
Clarendon is spending the week 
with her sister, Mra. Jao. Gray.

Wiley Alexander's brother and 
family are visiting hi n.

Ernest Malkey was an Ama
rillo visiter 8nnday.

John Gray and wife gave a big 
dinner Monday to a nambsr of 
friends, in benor of tha first 
birthday anniversary of their 
son, J. R.

Cldy Inmon and family took in 
ths movies at Clarendon one *v 
ening this wee».

Mrs. Holt bee arrived from 
Mitchell county to join her hue 
band who baa been her for some 
time.

Several from here attended 
the Pleased Hour at Hedley last 
Saturday night.

Frank Weatherby and Marion

Shaw visited BiU Jones Sunday.
Alvin Boy ter and friends from 

Hedley attended tinging Sunday 
night. Welcome;coma again.

Thera will be services at the 
church next Sanday morning.

Bashful Well.

DR. F . M . B L A K E
Optom etrist

who specializes in Refraotion, 
and th* Fitting of Glaaees, wilt 
he in Hedley 8*tnrday, Nov 17, 
at Hedley Drag Co. If yonr 
eyes are troubling yea be ear* 
and sea him.

T H E  H U N TIN G  LAW
Those who are wanting t* keep

within the bounds of the hunting 
law will be interested in the fol
lowing: Prairie ehieken and pk-
ver may be hunted from Nov. 
1 to February 1; ducks and g*e*e 
from October 15 to February 1, 
with a limit of a bag; quail from 
Deoember 1 to February 1, 1$ 
limit; doves from 8ep’ember 1 
to March 1, limit of 15 a day; 
deer from November 1 to Janu
ary 1, three backs a season limit; 
wild tnrkey from December 1. 
to April 1, with limit of three a 
season.

I wish to hear from owner of a 
section improved or unimproved 
stock farm. Have client wishing 
to locate. Give description, be»t 
price and term*. No inflated 
price considered A. W. Gerner, 
Lelia Lake, Texae.

A. L. Johnson has been 
the past week, visiting at the 
home of his brother, C. E. John
son He orders his paper changed 
from Newlin to Memph a.
— n-u -'- 'I* » ii H P - - * -

SPECIAL BAR6AINS
350 acres, near Lelia Lake.

2 (arms, 160 acres each, Hedley. 
1 ranch of 960  acres.

1 ranch of 972 acres.

1 ranch of 1600 acres.

ALL THESE ARE EXTRA GOOD

* ■


